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A B S T R A C T 
The research study was conducted in Sinza A in Kinondoni District in Dar-es-salaam, in 
order t o determin e th e leve l o f communit y participatio n i n improvemen t o f th e 
communal sewerage system . Th e main objective of the project wa s to support th e loca l 
CBO (SIDECO ) bot h technicall y and institutionall y in orde r t o enhanc e th e CBO' s 
service deliver y capacity. Th e projec t specifi c objectiv e wa s t o mobiliz e fund s bot h 
locally and externally, for improvement of a community sewerage syste m a t Sinz a B . A 
needs assessmen t wa s carrie d ou t throug h pai r wis e rankin g too l i n orde r t o identif y 
community felt needs. Th e most fel t need by community members wa s improvement of 
a communit y sewerage syste m i n the area . A n assessment o f SIDECO' s capacit y was 
carried ou t t o determin e th e CBO s capacit y t o addres s th e communit y needs . A 
questionnaire surve y wa s the n carrie d ou t t o determin e th e leve l o f participatio n of 
community member s i n improvemen t o f th e sewerag e system . A  sampl e o f 25 0 
household head s wa s selecte d a t rando m fo r interviews . Importan t researc h finding s 
were (i ) high incidence of water-borne disease s especiall y cholera and diarrhe a whic h 
were associate d t o poo r sewag e syste m (ii ) the majorit y o f respondent s (80% ) wer e 
willing t o contribut e t o improvemen t o f sewerag e syste m (iii ) th e minorit y o f 
respondents (20% ) who were not willing, were tenants in houses they were residing, they 
perceived tha t th e sewerag e servic e costs wer e covere d i n the monthl y rents paid (iv) 
most landlord s i n Sinz a B  are a belon g to mediu m -  hig h incom e categor y an d wer e 
capable o f contributing financially t o the improvemen t o f sewerage system , (v) lack of 
awareness on sanitatio n an d hygien e promotio n amon g th e resident s o f Sinza B  was a 
major obstacl e toward s improvin g hygiene i n th e are a an d (vi ) tha t th e capacit y o f 
SIDECO i s stil l inadequat e t o addres s th e communit y need s a t Sinz a B . Th e 
recommendation o f this study was the CBO s capacity building through development o f a 
"Project Proposa l o n Improvemen t o f Community Sewerage Syste m i n Sinz a B" . Th e 
implementation o f the recommendatio n involve d development o f the "Projec t Proposal" 
to assis t i n loca l an d externa l fun d raisin g exercis e a s wel l a s settin g ou t appropriat e 
mechanism fo r improvemen t o f th e facility . Th e tota l projec t wa s estimate d a t 
Tsh.121,452,000/- (US$110,411) , wher e th e communit y i n Sinz a B  wil l contribut e 
Tshs.60,575,000/- (US$.55,068 ) o r 50% , Kinondon i Municipa l Tsh.6,950,000/ -
(US$.6,318) o r 6 % an d Japanes e Embassy i n D S M Tsh.53,927,000/ - (US$.49,025 ) o r 
44%. Th e projec t proposa l wa s submitte d t o Embass y o f Japa n an d no w await s 
consideration fo r funding . Meanwhil e th e project' s preliminar y activitie s includin g 
community mobilization , loca l fun d raising , awarenes s raisin g programs , ha d bee n 
initiated in the project are a by SIDECO. 
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CHAPTER 1 
1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
1.1 Backgroun d of SIDECO 
Sinza B  Developmen t Communit y (SIDECO ) i s a  communit y membership-base d 
organization, currently with 72 members (4 7 men an d 25 women) . I t was registere d o n 
6 t h Jun e 2001, and bears certificate o f registration SO.N o 23980 , issued by the Registra r 
of Societie s i n the Ministr y o f Home Affairs . Th e Organization' s addres s i s SIDECO , 
PO Box 70802 Dar-es-salaam an d its office is located at Sinza B. 
1.2 Organizationa l Structure of SIDECO 
Structurally, SIDECO has two principal organs namely: -
i) Annua l Genera l Meeting (AGM), whic h is the highes t governin g body made up 
of al l member s an d meets annually to discus s al l key issues o f the organizatio n 
(SIDECO Constitution, 2001). 
ii) Executiv e Committee i s responsible fo r day-to-da y managemen t o f SIDECO . I t 
has si x member s includin g Chairperso n a s chie f executiv e officer , Vic e 
Chairperson, Secretary , Assistan t Secretary , Treasure r an d Assistan t Treasurer . 
The Committee i s constitutionally allowed to hold the office  fo r a  period of two 
years, afte r whic h electio n ha s t o b e don e fo r ne w o r sam e offic e bearers . 
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SIDECO constitutio n does not allo w the incumbent s t o be i n the offic e fo r mor e 
than two terms. The Organizational Structure o f SIDECO is shown in figure 1 . 
Figure 1: Organizationa l Structure o f SIDECO 
1.3 SIDECO' S Vision an d Mission 
SIDECO's Visio n i s t o se e tha t peopl e lea d bette r lives . It s Missio n statemen t is : 
"committed an d activel y contributin g t o th e facilitatio n o f participator y base d 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
(Chairperson) 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
(Chairperson) 
PROGRAMMES/PROJECTS 
(Project Officer) 
ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE 
(Accountant) 
THE COMMUNITY AT SINZA B AREA (POINT OF INTERRACTION) 
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interventions i n Sinz a community , enhancin g thei r productivit y an d increasin g thei r 
incomes and to improve their living conditions". 
1.4 Objective s and Programme Focus 
The main objectives of SIDECO are: -
i) T o suppor t improvemen t o f hygiene an d sanitatio n includin g but no t limite d t o 
sewage disposal in Sinza B . 
ii) T o help improve or supplement basi c requirements throug h enhancing education , 
social, economic and cultural well being of the community of Sinza B. 
iii) T o promote , assis t an d encourag e th e gran t acquisition , establishmen t an d 
development o f quality health services and facilities in the area . 
iv) T o promote an d encourag e th e developmen t o f the small-scal e industries i n the 
area in collaboration with the relevan t authorities , both public as wel l a s private 
institutions, so as to provide employment to youths. 
v) T o promote , assis t an d encourag e provisio n of continuou s an d qualit y wate r 
supply in the area . 
1.5 Activitie s 
Though SIDECO has not implemented substantial projects i n its area of operation, it has 
been providing the following advisory services to the community:-
i) Hygien e promotion, 
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ii) Mobilizatio n of the communit y to contribute ow n resources (payin g membershi p 
and other communal contributions for anticipated sel f help projects ) 
1.6 Capacit y Assessment of SIDECO 
Before engagin g int o ful l commitmen t t o collaborating with SIDECO, th e nee d t o know 
its capacit y prevailed . Thi s entaile d undertakin g capacit y assessmen t o f SIDEC O b y 
using SWO T Analysi s tool . Thi s exercise , whic h was facilitate d b y th e author , wa s 
organized to 4 5 member s o f SIDECO wh o included 31 cor e members an d 1 4 SIDEC O 
Leaders (Executiv e an d Centra l Committees) . Th e outcom e o f thi s process , whic h 
revealed a number o f strengths and weaknesses, i s as follows : 
(i) Strengths : 
• Lega l status : SIDEC O i s registered an d has a  constitution with clear an d 
well-defined vision and mission. 
• Membershi p is within the project area 
• Understand s loca l situation , environmen t an d povert y leve l o f targe t 
groups. 
• Flexibilit y legitimacy and community acceptance , 
(ii) Weaknesses : 
• Lack s skilled staff for proposal developmen t 
• Lack s skills and initiatives in fund raising technique s 
• Lack s adequate expertise i n project work and support i n human resources . 
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• Lack s lobbing and advocacy skills. 
• D o not have permanent staf f 
• Stil l donor and government agencies' dependent (dependency syndrome), 
• Seriousl y faces financial constraints 
• Insufficien t enabling environment and links wit h othe r Civi l Societ y and 
Organizations. 
(iii) Opportunities : 
• Ca n build on knowledge of communities and other sectors. 
• Ha s recognized , well-defined an d semi-organize d target grou p (i.e . th e 
needy). 
• Ca n access divers e sources o f funding lik e Diplomati c Embassie s based 
in D SM an d others 
• Ca n build coalitions with other NGOs and CBOs . 
(iv) Threats : 
• Competition s for resources among other NGOs and CBOs 
• Globalizatio n o f micro-policie s ma y undermin e locall y relevan t 
development work 
• Donor s may control the NGO agenda 
• Lac k resources amidst high community demand for support 
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1.7 Projec t Area 
1.7.1 Sinz a ward/Sinza B 
Sinza is a residential settlement i n Dar-es-salaam city that has developed out of a Master 
Plan prepared b y the Ministr y of Lands, Housing and Human Settlement Development . 
Sinza B i s one amon g fiv e sub-ward s i n Sinza ward (Mitaas) , Kinondoni Municipality . 
The settlement i s a surveyed area under the World Bank project o f 1975. 
The war d cover s a n are a o f abou t 52. 5 ha . I t lie s t o Nort h of the Cit y a t a n averag e 
altitude o f abou t 35 m abov e th e mea n se a level . Th e weathe r i s o f tropica l coasta l 
climate, typical of Dar-es-salaam City . The annual mean temperature is 26°C and annual 
rainfall i s ove r 100 0 mm . Sinz a B  i s basicall y characterize d b y a  semi-planne d 
residential area, mainly inhabitated by middle-income people. Predominantly poor roads, 
poor drainage and a high ground water table prevail in Sinza B . 
1.7.2 Objectiv e of the assignment 
On 25 t h Octobe r 2003 , th e autho r bega n hi s engagemen t wit h th e CB O (SIDECO) i n 
order to determine th e leve l of community participation in improvement o f the sewerag e 
system, through ensuring that the following mutual assignments ar e accomplished: 
i) providin g th e hos t CB O with technica l assistanc e leadin g t o developin g a 
proposal to address the problem of poor sewerage system . 
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ii) providin g the autho r wit h a  friendl y environmen t fo r learning , developing and 
practicing skil l an d technique s leadin g t o improve d skill s i n projec t 
management 
1.8 Proble m Statement 
Urban environment s i n man y developin g countrie s ar e increasingl y degraded du e t o 
rapid populatio n growt h an d urbanizatio n couple d wit h unprecedente d economi c an d 
industrial development activities . Dar-es-salaam City in Tanzania is one of the cities that 
face simila r problems (Mbuligwe , 2001) . With population currently estimated a t over 3 
million an d a  growt h rat e o f mor e tha n 7 % wit h inadequat e infrastructures , Dar-es -
salaam City' s environmenta l condition s as fa r a s sanitatio n facilit y i s concerne d nee d 
revamping despite remarkable efforts expende d in the recent past. 
Much mor e effort s hav e bee n observe d i n the approache s adopte d i n soli d waste s o r 
garbage collection . However, liquid waste (sullag e and sewerage) pose s a  threat in most 
areas in the Cit y including Sinz a B . Thi s situation calls for further an d concerted effort s 
that now need t o be directe d towards ne w sanitation initiatives (Simpson-Herbert et al, 
2001). 
Most housing plots at Sinza B are of high-density category, and the area has no adequate 
and defined safe disposin g of liquid waste (controllin g sullage and sewerage) othe r than 
frequent mechanica l emptyin g whic h i s quit e expensiv e an d lead s t o wid e scal e 
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contamination o f the enviro s wit h wast e water , o n th e road s an d aroun d homestead s 
(Master-Plan, Kinondoni Municipal Council , 2000). Thu s poor sanitation, due to lack of 
sewerage syste m is posing high health risk at Sinza B . 
This projec t aime d a t addressin g th e poo r sewerag e syste m a t Sinz a B  throug h Sinz a 
Development Community (SIDECO). 
1.9 Participator y Communit y Needs ' Assessment 
The need to carry out communit y survey emanated fro m th e needs assessment exercise 
that was conducte d o n December 28 , 2003 a t Delux e Inn, Sinz a b y SIDEC O wit h th e 
facilitation o f th e author . Th e outcom e o f need s assessmen t reveale d tha t improved 
sewerage system was the pressing community need at Sinza B (Table.2). 
The participatory needs assessment exercise by using pair-wise ranking and involving 55 
participants includin g 1 2 SIDEC O leadership , 2 3 SIDEC O member s an d 2 0 randomly 
selected communit y representative member s wa s conducte d o n Decembe r 28 , 200 3 a t 
Deluxe Inn, Sinza with the facilitation o f the author. Th e outcome of this process (needs 
assessment) called for the need to conduct a study in the area, i.e . it clearly revealed that 
improved sewerage system was the most pressing community need at Sinza B (Table. 1). 
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Table 1: Need s assessment results (Pair-wise ranking) 
The results fro m the need s assessment (Table 1 ) showed that sewerage syste m wa s th e 
most pressing and prioritized need i n Sinza B area an d i t ranked number on e wit h tota l 
of 5  scores. I t was followe d b y HIV/AIDS prevalence , whic h score d 3 , then prevalenc e 
of malaria, which scored 2, low-income levels among the youths, and women that scored 
1 and unemployment among the youths, which was the last it scored nothing. 
From the abov e result , i t is evident that lack of sewerage syste m is the biggest problem s 
facing the community in Sinza B that needs to be addressed. However , more information 
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is stil l needed to establish a justification fo r any remedial measure tha t ought to be taken 
thereof. 
1.9.1 Th e need for community survey 
Two major scenarios were considered as motives behind embarking on the project, these 
were: (i ) capital intensiv e projec t requirin g a  lo t of funds mobilizatio n (loca l and 
external/donor) an d communit y contribution of unskilled labor , as prerequisite fo r the 
(ii) success, well functioning and possibly sustainability of the project : 
With abov e scenario s unde r seriou s consideration , there wa s a  need t o ascertain and 
therefore prov e th e "prospects o f community participatio n i n service delivery" , 
which were considered crucial for the success o f the proposed project. In a way, this then 
justified the need for "community survey". 
1.10 Objectiv e of the Project 
1.10.1 Genera l objective 
The genera l objectiv e o f the project wa s to suppor t SIDEC O bot h technicall y an d 
institutionally so as to enhance th e CBO' s servic e delivery capacity to the community at 
Sinza B . 
1.10.2 Specifi c objectives 
The specific objectives for the project are: -
i) T o determine th e factor s affectin g communit y participatio n o n community 
sewerage improvement at Sinza B . 
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ii) T o mobiliz e Sinz a B  communit y t o participat e i n self-hel p sewerag e syste m 
improvement tha t woul d lea d t o connec t 1,50 0 house s t o Centra l Sewerag e 
System 
iii) T o rais e funds , bot h locall y an d externally , fo r improvin g th e communit y 
sewerage system at Sinza B. 
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CHAPTER 2 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1 Theoretica l Review 
2.1.1 Globa l context for sanitation 
Sanitation is defined as a process whereby people demand, effect an d sustain a hygienic 
and health y environmen t fo r themselves , thei r famil y member s an d thei r community 
(UNDP, 1990) . Improvement of environmental sanitation and hygiene behavior involves 
changes. A t the ev e o f Millennium, despit e al l progress reporte d worldwid e in recen t 
decades, mor e than 1. 3 billio n people stil l liv e without access t o sanitation facilities and 
are unabl e t o practice suc h basic hygiene a s washing their hands with soa p an d water . 
Diseases related to poor sanitation cause many people to fal l i l l o r even die. Children ar e 
the most vulnerable to health hazards an d consequently are affected th e most . Likewise , 
poor sanitation has led to infestation of nearly a billion people worldwide and thousands 
in Tanzania , largely children, with a  variety of worm infections , with it s corresponding 
costs in health and energy (WEDC , 1998) . 
While th e impac t o f poo r sanitatio n an d hygien e i s know n t o b e disastrou s fo r 
community, it also has a n important impac t on health especially on children both at and 
out o f school (Werner , 1993) . It i s thus obvious that lack of sanitation and hygiene is a 
public disaster that deserves urgen t interventions. 
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2.1.2 Sustainabl e sanitation 
Adequate sanitatio n coupled with good quality, easily available, and safe water, make s a 
tremendous difference t o our quality of life. As we step into the 21st century it is realised 
that th e tren d toward s urbanisatio n i s posin g ever-increasin g problem s wit h respec t 
sanitation. Th e rat e o f growt h o f population , especiall y i n th e urba n areas , i s fa r 
exceeding tha t o f th e rura l area s i n mos t countries . A  vas t majorit y o f thi s urba n 
population live s in slums , derelic t area s of towns an d cities , an d sprawlin g peri-urban 
fringe area s (Acharya , 1998) . Th e leve l o f service s o f sanitatio n i s extremel y poo r in 
these areas. Statistics indicate that worldwide nearly two billion lac k safe sanitation, i t is 
also reporte d tha t mor e tha n thre e millio n peopl e di e ever y yea r fro m wate r an d 
sanitation related diseases . Whil e the direc t effects o f inadequat e sanitation are diseases , 
the indirec t effec t amount s to los t earning s an d los t educationa l opportunit y fo r youn g 
people. Greate r attention , bette r planning , bette r operation , maintenance , an d 
management, fo r sanitatio n ar e desperatel y neede d t o improv e th e livabilit y o f these 
settlements (Culp, 1977) . 
Despite thi s hig h leve l o f awareness i n the past , th e presen t situatio n o f sanitatio n i s 
extremely poo r i n mos t o f th e developin g countries . Thi s i s ampl y eviden t fro m th e 
following W.H.O . stud y i n 199 2 revealed: (i ) less tha n 1/ 3 o f the peopl e i n developing 
countries hav e acces s to sanitation , (ii ) urban areas are generall y better of than th e rural 
in terms of sanitation, (iii ) only 59% of the urban population in developing countries ha s 
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adequate sanitation and (iv) only 12% of the rural population in developing countries ha s 
adequate sanitation services (W.H.O, 1992) . 
As state d earlier, population growth, rapid urbanization, and industrialization , presented 
a new dimensio n to the sanitatio n problem, especially in the developin g countries sinc e 
the mid-20t h century. I t came t o th e limeligh t that a  large sectio n of the populatio n ha s 
long been denie d a n easy access proper sanitation . For this reason, i t is often state d that 
the expectatio n o f life i n the developin g countries i s less than hal f of what people i n the 
developed countrie s enjo y -  much o f i t i s attribute d t o unsanitar y condition s (Watson , 
1995). 
2.1.3 Appropriat e approac h to sanitation 
Sanitation improvemen t ha s t o g o alon g wit h radica l chang e i n th e approac h o f th e 
developing countries whe n tackling the problem. It has t o be realised that those who ar e 
most affecte d b y unsanitary conditions , shoul d be give n the incentiv e t o initiate , carry 
out, an d maintain , projects . I n thi s approach , educatin g th e targe t groups , assume s 
significance. The problem can be effectively tackled once people ar e made aware o f how 
they themselves ca n take steps to improve their sanitation, and more importantly,  how an 
improvement t o these can make a  difference t o their lives . It is also vital to involve local 
communities i n findin g thei r ow n solutions . Th e proble m shoul d neithe r b e viewe d in 
isolation nor wil l an y peace-meal solutio n adequately addres s the problem. Planning for 
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sanitation therefore , ough t t o b e a n integra l par t o f th e socio-economi c developmen t 
process (UNDP , 1990 ) 
2.1.4 Adequat e sanitation 
Just th e wa y peopl e perceive s saf e water , adequat e sanitatio n i s no w viewe d a s a 
fundamental huma n right . Adequat e sanitatio n i s critica l i n controllin g diseases an d 
improving th e qualit y of lif e i n communitie s (Wehrle , K. 1985) . However , i t i s very 
difficult t o define an d quantify what constitutes adequat e sanitation. Like the basic water 
requirement, adequac y depend s on socio-cultura l factors, traditions , an d practices , an d 
needs t o b e judge d wit h respec t t o people' s priorities . A t th e basi c level , adequat e 
sanitation shoul d ensure safe disposa l of human wast e an d provide adequate water fo r 
ablution, to prevent foo d contamination and health hazards. Also , a n integral part of any 
sanitation programme shoul d include health education an d hygiene promotion (Kamala, 
1985). 
Poor sanitatio n lead s t o disease s an d ofte n death , especiall y in the low-incom e high-
density settlements , an d i n economi c terms , i t make s th e whol e communit y 
impoverished. Excret a disposa l i s liste d b y W.H.O . a s a n importan t par t o f 
environmental sanitatio n togethe r wit h provisio n of adequate an d saf e drinkin g water 
(WHO, 1992) . Human excreta contain germs, eggs , parasites, an d other diseas e formin g 
pathogens, whic h caus e typhoid , paratyphoid , cholera , dysentery , hookwor m etc . 
Insanitary disposa l of human excret a lead s t o contaminatio n of ground water an d othe r 
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sources o f water supply , promotes layin g of eggs of flies  and fly breeding, that feed on 
the exposed material, they in turn spread infection. Contamination is also through hands , 
clothes, utensils , an d th e fields  wher e crop s an d vegetable s ar e grown . Peopl e ge t 
exposed to pathogens and parasites directl y or through food (Arlosoroff, et  al  1987) . 
2.1.5 Appropriat e standard s for sanitation 
The basi c criteri a fo r a  satisfactor y excret a disposa l syste m tha t wil l b e sociall y 
acceptable an d effectiv e i n use ar e a s under : (i ) there should be n o contac t b y human s 
with wast e material s withi n th e system , (ii ) there should be n o acces s t o th e wast e fo r 
insects an d animals , (iii ) it shoul d no t generat e fou l odou r o r insec t nuisance , (iv ) i t 
should no t contaminat e groun d wate r tha t may pollute wells and springs , (v ) i t should 
not contaminate surfac e water (vi ) it should not contaminate surfac e soi l (vii ) the system 
should be simpl e to construc t an d easy to maintain (Adams, 1997). In many developing 
countries includin g Tanzania, installations often fal l shor t o f these objectives. Resourc e 
con strain t i s on e majo r reaso n fo r this , bu t equall y importan t i s a  genera l lac k o f 
understanding o f health hazards by the community in question. 
2.1.6 Suppl y driven t o a demand-responsive approach 
For a  long time, the conventiona l high cost standards for sanitation have been regarde d 
as the best solutions. But these were often unaffordable i n the developin g countries. For 
instance, th e approac h durin g th e 1970 s an d 1980s , fo r sanitatio n ha d largel y bee n 
centrally planned an d supply-driven . Experience shows tha t these were no t successfu l 
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and were often misplaced . The typical problems of these approaches amon g others were; 
many system s cease d t o functio n ove r tim e du e t o lac k o f maintenanc e an d th e 
technology adopted could not be sustained (Strauss , 1983 ) 
Currently, the Worl d Bank and other bilatera l donors ar e adoptin g a demand-responsiv e 
approach. I t i s recognise d tha t fo r sustainabilit y o f a  project , widesprea d stakeholde r 
consultation is necessary. Th e questions o f eligibility, choice of technology, cost sharing, 
and involvemen t o f community , fo r operatio n an d maintenance , hav e assume d 
significance. I t is felt that the technology chosen should give the communit y the highes t 
service level , tha t i t i s willin g t o pa y for , wil l benefi t from , an d ha s th e institutiona l 
capacity to sustain (Stauss, 1995) . 
Sanitation achievements ar e below the expectation s o f many sector agencie s workin g in 
developing countries . Abou t 2.4 billio n peopl e o r 40 % o f the world' s population lack 
adequate excret a disposa l syste m (Scholes , et  al.  1999) . Mostl y wastewate r i s no t 
handled in a safe an d environmentally sound way, without any treatment or considering 
its potentia l fo r reuse . Despit e al l the idea s an d 'pilot ' projects , scalin g u p i s slow . 
Investments remaine d mainl y externa l an d limited , an d loca l subsidie s ar e no t 
sustainable. Man y organization s an d government s ar e lookin g fo r new , innovativ e 
approaches t o reach the M DG o n sanitation. 
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2.1.7 Sanitatio n and the Millenniu m Development Goals 
By 202 5 mor e tha n 50 % of the populatio n in Africa an d Asi a wil l liv e i n urban areas . 
With a n ever-growin g numbe r o f peopl e seekin g livelihoo d i n cities , povert y an d 
inequality are mos t likel y to increase . Sanitar y conditions wil l deteriorate . Th e pressure 
to addres s urba n sanitatio n i s enormou s t o preven t environmenta l contaminatio n 
resulting in disease outbreaks bu t also to create dignity for the poor (Eikum, et al, 1982). 
The goa l fo r 201 5 i s t o halv e th e numbe r o f peopl e withou t adequat e sustainabl e 
sanitation facilities . Tha t mean s ever y da y som e 350,00 0 people l hav e t o ge t a n 
improved sanitatio n facilit y an d us e that . People ca n reus e wastewate r fo r agricultur e 
and many jobs can be created when small-scale private sector gets involved in sanitation. 
This ai m requires efficien t an d effectiv e integrate d plannin g and managemen t (UNDP , 
1990) 
2.1.8 Plannin g for integrated urban sanitation 
Urban sanitation is complex as it has severa l modalities and many stakeholders, i.e . from 
health authoritie s vi a household s an d sewerag e designer s t o pi t emptier s an d urba n 
farmers. Sanitatio n is part of the tota l water chai n and therefore o f the integrate d urba n 
water an d environmenta l managemen t Sustainabl e urba n sanitatio n require s a  broa d 
situation and participation analysis and stakeholde r consultatio n as par t o f the planning 
process. Households , CBOs , privat e sector , NGOs , public sector, al l have t o contribute . 
(U.S. Environmenta l Protection Agency. 1980) . 
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2.1.9 Urba n sanitation needs 
The healt h burde n born e b y thos e withou t sanitatio n facilit y o r adequat e sanitatio n 
facilities worldwid e is huge. I t i s estimated tha t about 12,000,00 0 people die each year 
worldwide from water borne diseases, including 4,000,000 children under the age of five 
who di e from  diarrhe a alon e (WHO , 2002). Furthe r more , 80 % o f morbidit y i n 
developing countrie s i s du e t o wate r an d excret a relate d diseases . Th e figur e i s 
applicable fo r bot h rura l an d urba n settings , thoug h childre n in urban setting s ar e a t 
highest risk. Majo r reasons behind this include, (i) variation in technological options for 
sanitation, (ii ) communa l an d individua l sanitatio n system s facin g th e problem s o f 
operation an d maintenance , (iii ) high leve l o f poverty t o mee t th e cost s o f adequate 
sanitation facilities and related inputs. 
2.1.10 Sanitatio n coverage 
Sanitation coverage i s defined as the number o f people or number o f households o r the 
percentage of the tota l population or households tha t have place s se t asid e fo r excret a 
disposal (Narayan , D. 1989) . According t o WHO , Tanzani a has sanitatio n coverage of 
93% an d 58 % in urban an d rura l settings respectively . The coverag e i s fa r better than 
many other state s in the Sub-Sahara n countries althoug h stil l man y households i n rural 
area stil l g o withou t sanitatio n facilities . Dar-es-salaa m an d particularl y Sinza Area , 
coverage is almost 100% that is, every house has place for disposal of sludge. 
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Full coverag e was planned in 2000 under the WH O healt h fo r al l programme, however 
the target could not be attained an d instead encouragement o f hygiene awareness fo r all 
and tota l latrin e coverag e fo r high-ris k areas (WHO/SEARO , 1993) . Thes e high-risk 
areas are, (i ) surface water , which is used for drinking, (ii ) high population densities ar e 
combined wit h poo r sewag e disposa l facilitie s an d (iii ) there i s hig h incidenc e o f 
excreta-related diseases . 
It i s sometime s assume d tha t majo r citie s lik e Dar-es-salaa m ar e full y sewered . 
However, thi s i s no t alway s true as man y world cities , particularly in leas t develope d 
countries whos e larg e par t o f th e populatio n i s no t connecte d t o sewer s an d henc e 
limiting appropriat e sanitatio n coverage (Morgan , 1990). Appropriate sanitation i s that 
which meet s the need s o f people i n the bes t possible way in relation to th e resource s 
available an d othe r aspect s o f the loca l situation . This include s (i ) people' s need s fo r 
privacy, convenienc e an d health , (ii ) resources includ e availability o f space, skill s an d 
above al l finance , an d (iii ) the loca l environmen t resource s an d culture s includin g 
climate, th e soil , surfac e an d undergroun d water , traditions , religion , culture , hygien e 
awareness, an d proximity of other people, leadership patterns and the institutions serving 
the people . However, so many communities, satisfactory sanitatio n simply means clea n 
pit latrines (Bellard, 1981). 
In many places in Dar-es-salaam, the population has continue d growing very fast whil e 
sanitation provision i n terms o f adequate sewerage system s hav e remained criticall y an 
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unresolved issu e (Urba n Health Project, UHP , 2001) . Thi s has continued posin g high 
health peril , especiall y in this part of the cit y where thi s repor t distinctivel y spotlights. 
Sewerage ha s often bee n affecte d b y lack o f adequate infrastructur e t o conve y the 
refuses t o the sea . 
2.1.11 Improvin g health 
Good sanitatio n is often linke d wit h saf e drinkin g water, a s both reduce ris k of disease 
transmission and particularly contribute to the health and wel l being of children and the 
rest of the families . Privacy i s very important , particularl y for women. In addition to 
privacy a  good sanitatio n provide s convenience . However , with th e limited resource s 
available from internal and external sources , the lowes t reasonable cos t i s appropriate if 
sanitation coverage is to be increased (Amoaning-Yankson, 1983 ) 
Environmentally, an excreta is a valuable land conditioner and fertilize r particularly in 
developing countries . Also , excret a derive d humus i s better for the soil tha n artificia l 
fertilizer (Bellar d an d Brian , 1981) . Thus , appropriat e method s o f disposal ca n secur e 
both health and environmental benefits . 
2.1.12 Problem s in wastewater 
Unless adequate measures are taken, the provision of or improvement o f a water supply 
can eve n contribut e t o increasing disease i n communities becaus e more wastewate r i s 
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produced (WHO , Geneva, 1992) . Also , pool s o f sullage in lanes o r open drain s ma y 
provide breeding sites for mosquitoes (culex) that cause elephantiasis. 
2.1.13 Disposa l of human wastes 
Disposal o f human wast e i s a major environmenta l concer n everywher e a s in Dar-es-
salaam an d of course a t Sinz a area , wher e th e projec t i s located . Wher e ther e is 
sewerage, th e volume of wastewater discharge d to streams, river s and the sea continually 
increases (Cairncross and Sandy, 1992). 
2.1.14 Sullag e disposal 
Sullage i s all household wastewate r excep t wastewate r fro m toilets ; i t is sometime s 
called greywater, an d toilet wastewaters ar e termed as blackwaters (Winneberger , 1974) . 
The volume of sullage produced depends on the type of water supply . Urban households 
relying on hand carried water supplies (from public taps or wells) consume around 20-30 
litres per capita per da y (led) , though thi s depends on where clothe s are washed. Wit h 
yard-tap wate r supplies , water consumptio n is much higher, aroun d 40-8 0 led . Sullage 
needs to be disposed o f hygienically a s it is only slightl y les s hazardou s tha n othe r 
wastewater, an d it can encourage mosquit o breeding. Other hazardous material s that also 
need t o be taken car e o f are that associate d wit h detergent s o r soaps . Som e hav e 
chemical remains that can be harmful to environment if left uncontrolled. 
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Households with VI P latrine s or PF toilets need to dispose o f their sullage separately as 
these systems ar e not designed for sullage disposal. Often it is simply discharged into the 
alleyway adjacen t t o the house, bu t this i s clearly undesirable. Th e result i s a fairl y 
steady strea m o f whic h eventuall y drain s t o natural  drainag e channel . A  mor e 
appropriate solutio n is to discharge the sullage into a hydraulically well-designed storm 
water drain, or into a sullage soakaway. 
2.1.15 Pi t and latrine emptying 
As an alternative to digging a new pit , a pit may be emptied . The practice o f manually 
emptying singl e pit s a s soo n a s the y ar e ful l involve s seriou s healt h hazards . 
Nevertheless, manua l emptyin g is quite usual . Wher e suitabl e equipmen t i s available, 
lined pit s ca n be emptied mechanically . Som e accumulate d solid s ma y b e lifte d by 
jetting wit h water or agitating the contents with tanker s used fo r emptying septic tanks 
and road gulley s are generally not powere d enoug h to completely empty pits . A pit i s 
easier t o empt y mechanicall y if the contents wet , e.g. VIP latrin e wit h soa k away , 
(Drews, 1998). 
2.1.16 Sewerage disposal - removal systems, septic tanks and aqua privies 
Sewerage i s an 'off site ' metho d o f dealing wit h excreta , a s opposed t o pit latrines, 
composit latrines an d septi c tanks where excret a is dealt wit h 'o n site ' o r 'on plot ' an d 
only the sludge or dry solids may be removed and taken off site. Conventional sewerage 
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is high cost, but som e off-sit e system s ar e low cost. Low cost of f site systems i s rarely 
satisfactory, (JICA , 1997) . 
The system s o f collection includ e the traditiona l container system , whic h i s no longe r 
used a s i t expose s collecto r to seriou s healt h hazards . Thi s wa s terme d a s 'nightsoi l 
collection' a s i t s often carrie d out during the night . The other i s called chemica l toilets 
(chemical closets), which have containers in which a  sterilizing liqui d prevents nuisanc e 
from odor or flies (Perret , 1985) . 
The vault is another remova l system, which is watertight chamber or tank under or close 
to a  seat or squatting sla b (Box et al,  1993) Scoops or buckets an d the excret a taken in 
barrels, carts or tricycles may periodically empty vaults, or vacuum tankers ma y empty 
them. 
2.1.16.1 Vaul t and tanker system 
A mechanize d form of conservancy known as the 'vaul t and vacuum truck' and vaut and 
tanker' syste m i s widel y use d t o remov e excret a i n many countrie s especiall y in th e 
Fareast. Th e vault is emptied by a vacuum truck every three weeks o r so . Vault/tanker 
system is suitable for urban areas where access by tankers i s possible and trucks can be 
properly maintained (Edwards. 1992) 
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2.1.16.2 Cesspi t 
These ar e largel y watertigh t vault s fo r storage o f sewerage, usuall y fro m WC s i n 
individual houses . Vacuu m tanker s remov e th e content s periodicall y o r whe n the 
cesspits ar e full . However , the nee d fo r regular emptyin g make s cesspit s a  ver y 
expensive form o f sanitation. These are overhung toilets that are often buil t with a hole 
in th e floor s o that excret a fall s int o wate r underneath . The y are particularly in th e 
coastal areas and swamplands where dwellings are elevated on poles. Often water into 
which excreta falls is used for washing, drinking or other domestic purposes, either close 
to th e latrines o r downstream. The y are then considere d as health hazard s (Duncan , 
1996) 
2.1.16.3 Conventiona l septic tanks 
These are watertight chambers that receive sewage from drain s or sewers, usually from a 
single buildin g o r a  grou p o f nearby buildings . Thes e ar e normall y rectangula r 
chambers, usually sited just below ground level , i n which househol d wastewater (toile t 
wastewater and sullage) is retained for 1-3 days. Most commonly they are constructed in 
brickwork o r block wor k and rendere d internall y with cemen t morta r to ensure wate r 
tightness. Durin g thi s tim e the solids settle t o the bottom of the tank , wher e the y are 
digested anaerobically. 
Although digestio n of the settle d solid s is reasonably good , some sludg e accumulate s 
and the tank must be desludged at regular interval, usually once every one to five years . 
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The effluen t from  septi c tank s i s disposed of either on-sit e o r taken off-sit e by settled 
sewerage. Althoug h septi c tank s ar e mos t commonl y used t o trea t th e sewag e fro m 
individual households , the y ca n be use d a s a  communa l facility fo r populations up t o 
about 300 (Perkins. 1989). 
Grease and other ligh t solid s form scum , which in time may become quite hard. About 
two third s o f th e heavie r suspende d solid s i n th e sewag e settl e an d decompos e 
anaerobically, givin g of f methane an d othe r gase s an d leavin g a  residua l sludge . The 
sludge ha s t o b e remove d from  tim e t o time . Th e liqui d i n a  ful l septi c tan k (afte r 
settlement of sludge, flotation of scum and partial treatment i n the tank) passes out of the 
tank as an effluent. Over time the effluent of flow is 'attenuated'. Whe n a WC i s flushed 
or a bath or sink is emptied the sewerage enters the tank as a surge but leaves it slowly as 
a trickle . Eve n thoug h scum and sludge have been removed, the effluen t carrie s a  high 
load of microorganisms, which may include pathogens. I t is also 'septic ' because i t has 
no dissolve d oxygen. The effluen t usuall y soaks int o th e groun d from  a  soa k pi t o r 
drainage field (Lee , 1985). 
2.1.16.4 Advantage s of septic tanks 
Well-designed, constructed , operate d an d maintaine d septi c tank s hav e th e sam e 
advantages a s sewerage , excep t tha t septi c tank s d o no t usuall y deal wit h wastewate r 
from industry . The main disadvantages o f septic tanks ar e that they are very high cost , 
they hav e th e sam e wate r requirement s a s sewerage , sludg e mus t b e remove d 
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periodically to reduce blocking of soakage pits or drain field an d there may be pollution 
of groundwater (UNDP, N Y , 1988 ) 
2.1.16.5 Conventiona l sewerage 
Conversion sewerag e consist s of system of pipes calle d 'sewers ' tha t take wast e awa y 
from WCs , baths, kitchen , etc. The system i s also calle d 'waterborn e sanitation ' or 
'watercarried sanitation ' (Pickford , 1980) . The cost of conventional sewerage syste m is 
very high, up to ten times that of on-site sanitation. 
Under this system, the liquid flowin g in sewers is known as 'sewage'.  Sewag e is carried 
in the sewers t o a treatment plan t works or through an outfall int o a body of diluting 
water suc h as a river, lake or the open sea. Unless there is adequate treatment (suc h as 
provided b y a  well-designe d an d wel l maintained  wast e stabilizatio n system ) th e 
receiving water will be polluted (Sinnatably. 1980). 
The high cost of sewerage is its greatest disadvantage. There is also the problem that it 
requires a lot of water for flushing particularly to places like Sinz a where piped water is 
both scarc e and/o r suppl y is intermittent. Wit h suc h limite d suppl y of water i t then 
becomes impossible to operate the sewerage system quite efficiently . 
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2.1.16.6 Advantage s of sewerage 
The following ar e som e o f the advantage s of sewerage, (i ) sewerage i s very convenient 
for th e users , wh o have nothin g more tha n t o kee p th e pa n clea n and operate the flus h 
mechanism, (ii ) very low flush risk, (iii ) devoid of nuisance fro m ba d smells , flie s o r 
mosquitoes an d (iv) sullage (waste water from bathing, washing and laundry) can also be 
discharged to sewers . 
2.1.16.7 Disadvantage s of conventional sewerage 
The followin g ar e th e disadvantage s o f conventio n sewerage ; (i ) hig h cost , (ii ) th e 
demand o f continuou s reliabl e pipe d wate r supply , (iii ) constructio n i s difficul t 
especially i n congeste d high-densit y areas , (iv ) unsuitabl e fo r self-hel p (v ) need s 
pumping especiall y i n fla t areas , (vi ) difficul t maintenanc e an d (vii ) pollutio n 
concentration. 
Some difficulties with sewerage fo r low-income communities include (i) blockage due to 
unsuitable cleaning material, low water use and other soli d matter, (iii ) corrosion due to 
septicity at high temperature and (iv) blockage due to 
Sewerage i s easie r t o construc t an d operate in places wher e th e groun d slopes . Sewer s 
then follo w th e natura l fal l o f the lan d flo w i s 'b y gravity ' t o th e mai n outlet . I n fac t 
land, which is better for building cities, sewers graduall y have to become deeper to give 
this necessar y slope . Afte r som e distanc e sewer s becom e s o dee p tha t excavatio n i s 
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excessive. Then the sewage has to be lifted by pumps of some kind, with increased cost s 
and more trouble with operation and maintenance (Black , 1994) . 
2.1.16.8 Concep t of sewage fed fishery 
This i s a  uniqu e approac h o f sewage fe d fishery an d garbage an d sewage farming , 
traditionally conceive d and practice d by folk fisherme n o f Calcutta, India. A n insight 
into how it plays an important role in waste recycling and sanitation: In India, the city of 
Calcutta ha d a uniqu e syste m o f treating sewag e throug h sewag e fe d fisheries. The 
natural slop e of the cit y towards the East created the wetlands o f Calcutta. Storm water 
flow an d dry weather flo w canal s wer e excavate d a s early as the 1930's . The sewage 
estimated to be 680 ml/day is utilized in the sewage treated fisheries as nutrients, an d the 
wetlands purif y the wate r i n turn through oxidation and radiation. The basic features of 
this eco- system are : (i) shallow depth o f the fisheries , (1m) for sunlight to penetrate to 
the bottom , (ii ) abundance o f solar energy, (iii ) lowering of E-coli an d BO D valu e and 
(iv) considerabl e increas e o f dissolved oxygen value (Bes t Practice s Database , India . 
1994). 
2.2 Empirica l Review 
2.2.1 Loca l experience 
2.2.1.1 UCLAS's solid waste pilot project i n Dar es salaam 
Despite the fact that there was not much previous work done in the aspect s of sanitation 
in Tanzania , particularl y o n liqui d wastes , th e Universit y Colleg e o f Land s and 
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Architectural Studie s (UCLAS ) someho w managed t o research an d experimen t i n solid 
wastes i n Sinza B (project area ) and Kimara Matangini in Dar-es-salaam City . Th e two 
experiments wer e mean t t o tr y ou t th e applicabilit y o f compostin g a s on e o f th e 
strategies fo r minimizing wastes and recovering resources fro m household wastes. 
Some of relevant and interesting finding of the two pilot tests were: (i) Sinza B not only 
faces problem of management o f liquid wastes bu t soli d wastes fal l i n the sam e pit . (ii) 
Only a  smalles t percentage o f households (18% ) was not cooperativ e during execution 
of the project , whic h indicate d that the wider community were ready to cooperat e wit h 
any institution that went i n for th e purpos e o f facilitating th e processe s o f addressing 
their fel t needs or problems an d (iii ) lack of appropriate place s fo r storing solid waste s 
was anothe r burde n t o resident s i n Sinz a B  a s i t was th e proble m o f managing soli d 
wastes. 
Of importance to this study is the willingness and inspiration by the majority of residents 
of Sinz a B to participate i n this pilot projec t simpl y to portray the wa y they were very 
much concerne d wit h whateve r for m o f wastes (soli d an d liquid ) i n an d aroun d thei r 
homesteads. Indeed , th e finding s reveale d tha t accessibilit y in Sinz a B  ha s t o b e 
improved especiall y during rainy season i f any efforts t o improve solid an d mechanical 
liquid waste s collectio n hav e t o b e effectivel y administere d (Haskoning , M-Konsult , 
1989). 
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The Rura l Wate r Suppl y an d Sanitatio n Programm e (RWSSP) , whic h wa s initiall y 
piloted i n thre e district s o f Rufij i (Coast) , Mpwapw a (Dodoma ) an d an d Kilos a 
(Morogoro) and later on expanded t o nine more districts of Kongwa, Kondoa, Manyoni, 
Singida Rural , Iramba, Igunga , Morogor o Rural and Handeni has ye t to provide realistic 
results tha t coul d b e documente d a s lesson s learn t a s wel l a s fo r replicatio n an d 
expansion to other district s in the country. However, preliminary results wer e mentione d 
to be positive to th e exten t of motivating the Ministr y of Water an d Livestoc k together 
with th e Creditor s t o pla n a n expansio n o f the projec t t o entir e countr y (al l districts ) 
including urba n settings . Therefor e thi s revie w wil l hardl y tap e anythin g ou t o f 
mentioned ongoing programme. 
2.2.2. Worldwid e experiences and/or case studies 
2.2.2.1 Participation in the water and sanitation sector (Global overview) 
The participation of users in designing and implementin g projects an d managin g wate r 
and sanitatio n (W&S ) service s i s aime d a t increasin g efficiency , equity , an d cos t 
recovery and facilitating the extensio n of service coverage t o poor communities. Succes s 
depends o n establishin g th e necessar y institutiona l arrangement s fo r participatio n an d 
project delivery . Prio r to the las t decade, th e business practice s o f W&S utilitie s hardly 
ever involve d consumer s i n decision-makin g o r management . Mor e recently , wit h 
concern tha t agencie s ar e stil l failin g t o reac h mor e tha n a  billio n o f th e poores t i n 
developing countries , movin g peopl e cente r stag e i n W& S projects ha s becom e a n 
important theme. 
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Despite massive investment s betwee n 198 0 and 1990-th e Internationa l Drinkin g Water 
Supply and Sanitation Decade-the needs of rural and urban poor ar e stil l largel y unmet 
by forma l publi c services , wherea s i n man y area s privat e vendor s charg e te n t o a 
thousand time s the officia l tarif f rates . Pervasive inefficiency o n the par t o f overstaffed 
agencies providin g subsidized urban service s ha s resulte d i n financially  unsustainabl e 
services that benefit onl y a small portion of the population. At the same time, competing 
user needs have no t been wel l balanced ; many water resourc e interventions-larg e dam s 
and irrigation projects i n particular-have misallocated water resources an d caused socia l 
and environmenta l disruption. T o increase responsivenes s t o use r needs , improv e cost 
recovery and servic e management, an d incorporate financial,  environmental , and socia l 
concerns into project design and management, service s should be based on demand. 
Demand-based approaches ca n also help resolve conflicts over water resource allocation 
among competin g sectora l uses . Increase d participatio n b y primar y stakeholders , 
whether through consultation or through the purchase o f water rights in regulated wate r 
markets, helps ensure that choices are anchored in demand and not unduly influenced by 
contractors, consultants, and other secondary stakeholders. 
• Designin g Stakeholder Participatio n 
Most projects se t u p community councils or water user associations , through whic h 
beneficiaries ca n influence decisions concerning the sor t o f service to b e provided, 
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play a role in project implementation , and channel their contributions of cash, labor, 
and materials. Long-ter m community participation in O &M o f systems ma y also be 
sought, although this is more difficult an d experience is still limited . 
Project desig n mus t allo w tim e t o discove r workabl e structures . Flexibilit y i n 
community-level projec t desig n allow s institutional arrangements t o b e adjuste d a s 
needed t o matc h wha t communit y members fee l comfortabl e with . I t als o permit s 
changes t o be proposed by beneficiaries during the course of project implementatio n 
in rule s an d procedures , managemen t structures , assignmen t o f responsibilitie s 
among alternative organizations or firms, or the kind of service to be provided. 
Demand-driven project s allo w beneficiar y communitie s choic e ove r th e typ e an d 
level o f W& S service the y want , base d o n thei r needs , priorities , an d financia l 
situations. T o mak e informe d decisions , the y mus t receiv e sufficien t informatio n 
about options , thei r respectiv e costs , an d othe r implications . The rang e o f service 
options may be limite d by settlement density , resource availability , and hydrological 
or geographic factors . Typically , however, a  number o f options exist ; the key factor 
is motivating the engineerin g staf f to be innovativ e in searching these out. T o limi t 
the influenc e o f loca l elites , effectiv e beneficiar y participatio n als o require s 
accountable leaders who make decisions on the basis of transparent rules. 
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2.2.2.2 Country by country experiences and/or case studies 
(i) Communit y participatio n in sanitation in Columbia (Lati n America) 
In Colombia , communit y participation in the wate r an d sanitatio n secto r ha s a 
long tradition, especially at rural and small communities level . This tradition has 
been promote d b y INSFOPA L (Nationa l Institut e fo r Health) , base d o n th e 
community's participation through thei r labour in the constructio n of aqueducts , 
sewers, latrines , etc. , an d on awareness raising, to guarantee the sustainabilit y of 
the services . The secto r ha s use d differen t concept s o f community participation: 
(i) contribution of labour and materials t o reduc e constructio n cost s o r to cover 
the lac k o f resources , (ii ) financin g o f investmen t an d operations, . wit h 
responsibility fo r th e administrativ e boar d i n th e collectio n of fee s t o recove r 
investment cost s an d t o suppor t th e operatio n o f th e system , an d (iii ) a 
community organization in place wit h littl e knowledge an d experiencei n charg e 
of supplying water services (Visscher, et al 1999) 
These form s o f participation , whic h wer e promote d throughou t th e countr y 
especially durin g th e Wate r Decad e (1980s) , di d no t produc e th e expecte d 
results: a  sense of ownership an d responsibility by the communities . Water and 
sanitation system s wer e foun d abandone d an d ha d operatio n an d maintenanc e 
problems. The lack or minimal participation of the users in the planning, design, 
construction an d managemen t o f the system s i s considered th e mai n reason fo r 
this failure . Cinara, through it s work with institutions an d communities in water 
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and sanitatio n projects , ha s foun d a n alternativ e fo r thi s collaboration : Join t 
Learning Project s (JLPs) , a  methodolog y directe d toward s promotin g 
opportunities, where interdisciplinar y and inter-institutional work is encouraged , 
community an d academi c knowledg e ar e bot h acknowledged , an d researc h i s 
carried ou t i n a  proces s o f continuou s dialogue . Th e communitie s ar e no t 
considered a s th e project' s beneficiaries , bu t a s actor s wh o foste r thei r ow n 
development (Cinara , 1999) . 
• Communit y participatio n in the project cycle 
In Colombia, the experienc e with water an d sanitation projects ha s demonstrate d 
that in order t o ensure a sense of ownership an d the users ' responsibilit y for th e 
facilities, i t is necessary t o involve the communities in every phase of the project . 
These phase s includ e plannin g an d design ; managemen t o f resources ; 
construction o f facilities ; administration ; operatio n an d maintenance , an d 
monitoring an d qualit y contro l o f th e services . The y shoul d als o includ e 
information actions,  training, community building, supervision , decision-makin g 
and resource management . Institution s that are going through this process assume 
the rol e o f facilitators , and together with th e communitie s the y creat e solutions 
according to loca l situations . Throug h community participation projects see k t o 
strengthen loca l capacity and sustainable solution s 
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• Challenge s in Columbi a 
Although in Colombia there is an opening for linking community participation to 
water an d sanitatio n projects , i t mus t b e recognize d tha t ther e ar e lega l an d 
cultural constraint s tha t affec t th e performanc e o f this socia l action . During a n 
electronic conferenc e o f GARNET , i t was recognize d tha t there ar e stil l man y 
obstacles, suc h a s th e lac k o f a n appropriat e lega l framewor k fo r smal l 
municipalities an d rura l area s wit h respec t t o amon g others , tariffs , tarif f 
structures, invoicin g an d fe e collection . Furthermore , i n th e proces s o f 
decentralisation th e facilitatin g role o f the municipalit y is no t clear . Thi s role 
should impl y tha t condition s ar e create d s o tha t communitie s hav e acces s t o 
resources, supervis e municipa l management , hav e th e right  t o ensur e th e 
transparency o f contractin g processes , an d tha t ther e i s a  continuou s flo w o f 
information to the community (Espejo, 1994) 
The nee d t o wor k wit h institution s a t local , nationa l an d regiona l level s i s 
acknowledged, a s wel l a s th e nee d t o incorporat e a  broade r concep t o f 
participation tha t involve s decision-makin g in ever y phas e o f th e project , th e 
acknowledgement o f cultural diversity and autonomy to make decisions . Also, i t 
is necessary t o develop permanent an d continuous capacit y training programme s 
for implementing participatory methodologies a s wel l a s to develop the potentia l 
of th e Join t Learning Projects (JLPs ) tha t involve community participation as a 
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key alternativ e fo r generatin g developmen t Bot h th e Colombia n Nationa l 
Constitution and the Public Household Utilities Law granted the communities the 
right t o manag e thei r ow n wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n systems . Accordin g t o 
estimates, ther e ar e ove r 25,00 0 organization s tha t run  thes e system s i n 
Colombia, includin g smal l town s an d rura l settlements . 80 % o f thes e 
organizations are community-based. 
(ii) Brazili' s experience in participation models 
The PROSANEAR , a  Brazi l wate r an d sanitatio n projec t fo r low-incom e 
communities, i s being implemented i n several states in Brazil . Eac h stat e water 
and sanitation company has bee n free to incorporate participation , using its own 
procedures. I n practical terms, what has emerge d ar e models of participation that 
differ dependin g on how the water and sanitation company and the project design 
consultants worke d out the "rules of the game" (Visscher , et al 1999). In this case 
of Brazil , fo r example , i t i s sai d tha t responsibilit y for rura l wate r ha s bee n 
placed with the public health agency with good results. 
(iii) Paragua y Experience 
In Paragua y th e combinatio n o f easil y understoo d progra m rule s an d clea r 
information abou t cost s an d benefit s ha s produce d a n effectiv e rura l sanitatio n 
program fo r large r villages . Th e government' s sanitatio n agenc y offer s th e 
program to any community that can set up a committee an d supply 15 percent o f 
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the investmen t costs . The community repays anothe r 1 5 percent i n cash or labor 
and material s a t th e tim e o f implementation and a  furthe r 3 0 percen t ove r te n 
years, contributing to 6 0 percent cos t recovery for capital costs. The community 
is expecte d t o cove r 10 0 percen t o f operationa l costs . Th e succes s o f thi s 
program i n terms o f cost recover y and th e effectivenes s o f loca l organization s 
owe much to the clear rules for entry and for division of responsibilities (Alaerts, 
et, al 1996). 
Working with Governments and Sector Agencies in Nepal 
Support from  highe r levels of government i s essential to the succes s o f demand-
driven projects. I t was crucial, for example, in overcoming line agency resistance 
to plans fo r beneficiary participation through an autonomous fun d fo r water and 
sanitation projects in Nepal. Cultivating national level support fo r participation in 
water an d sanitatio n ca n b e tackle d fro m tw o ends : b y countr y economi c an d 
sector work , through whic h suppor t i s generate d befor e project s ar e begun , o r 
through individua l participatory projects, whos e lessons chang e sectora l policies 
at the national level. When consensus o r political suppor t a t the nationa l level is 
weak, i t ma y b e easie r t o begi n b y demonstratin g th e mov e fro m project s t o 
policy work . Most o f the demand-drive n projects tha t were reviewed , emerged 
from earlie r sector work that laid the basis fo r and created interes t i n trying this 
new approach (Lee, 1985). 
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(v) Kampala' s "Th e Sanitation Strategy and Master Plan" model: Uganda's 
experience 
In Uganda , the Ugand a Water Suppl y and Corporatio n is the officia l bod y that 
improves water an d sanitation around Kampala City . I n the pas t i t carried out a 
sanitation projec t tha t involve s developin g a  Maste r Pla n fo r Kampala' s 
sanitation system . A l l future sanitatio n infrastructur e improvement s wer e t o 
follow th e recommendation s o f thi s Maste r Plan . Th e Draf t Maste r Pla n wa s 
submitted in 2004 and approved for action. The project provide d the framewor k 
for improvemen t an d increas e i n coverag e o f sanitatio n service s t o th e 
population. (Joint Sector Review Conference in Kampala, 2004). 
(vi) Kenya' s experience in community sanitation project: Case study of Maina 
settlement 
The villag e o f Main a i s a n informa l settlemen t withi n th e boundarie s o f 
Nyahururu town in Kenya, where the Danish International Ai d Agenc y executed 
a sewerage hous e connectio n project between 198 8 and 1991 . In the firs t year of 
the project , th e resident s constructe d a  trun k sewe r an d a  fe w latera l sewer s 
without an y participation. Th e consequences wer e predictable : villagers did not 
understand th e projec t motive s an d resiste d collaboratin g wit h projec t team s 
when the plans indicated that the layou t of some plots would be altere d to make 
room for roads, storm drains, and toilet units. Villager apprehensions wer e based 
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on a  valid concer n that engineering plans would resul t in large-scale alteration s 
to existing houses and structures (Simpson-Herbert , 1985). 
A revie w mission by the Danish International A id Agenc y in 1989 recommended 
that, before any further investments were made, the physical plan be revised with 
community participation . A sit e committe e wa s formed , involvin g resident s i n 
the proces s o f determining what th e projec t component s woul d be . Extension 
workers with government ministries and staff from a  leading Kenyan NGO wer e 
selected as facilitators. The results were striking. Communities began mobilizin g 
labor an d material s fo r constructio n an d als o bega n participatin g in O & M o f 
constructed facilities . B y the tim e th e projec t cam e t o a n end , th e community 
groups with support from the NGO had charted a completely different course for 
the projec t an d wer e abl e t o engag e th e municipa l counci l i n a  productiv e 
dialogue on where and when other infrastructural facilities such as roads, a police 
station, and a post office shoul d be located within the village. 
• Lesson s learnt from Kenya's experience: 
Participation plays a central role in meeting these challenges. An example fro m 
Kenya (se e abov e cas e study ) show s ho w involvin g user s i n th e desig n an d 
management o f sanitation service s provides a  means o f revealing demand an d 
ensuring that services match what people want, ar e willin g t o pay for , and wil l 
strive to maintain. The rationale for user participation is summarized as follows : 
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(i) user participation makes service s an d servic e provider s mor e responsiv e and 
accountable t o beneficiaries, (ii ) cost recover y an d the sustainability of services 
improves when technology choices and services correspond with what users want 
and ar e willing t o pay for, and (iii) management o f services i s more effectiv e 
when institutional arrangements are tailored to local practices . 
2.2.2.3 Strengths in these experiences 
Working with Associations in sanitation sector may contribute t o the following : 
i) Strengthenin g th e decentralization proces s 
ii) Improvin g the quality of sanitation services in rural areas and small towns 
iii) Achievin g sustainable management 
iv) Generat e a n economies o f scale to activities in connection with training, 
spare part acquisition, project development , etc. 
v) Becomin g a communication bridge between communitie s an d local , state 
and nationa l institutions . Thi s involve s havin g acces s t o information , 
training and procurement o f resource s 
vi) Havin g influence on national policies for providing public utility services 
vii) Developin g an organizational proposa l t o be reviewed fo r assessing its 
relevance an d the possibility of implementing it in other countrie s wher e 
similar conditions are available 
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2.2.2.4 Lessons learned from above experiences (Associations/CBO's approach) 
i) Th e Resourc e Centres , e.g . SNHU/OUT , ma y ac t a s catalyzer s i n th e 
community organizatio n processe s because , i n man y cases , th e 
community member s eithe r hav e n o acces s t o informatio n tha t allow s 
them t o ac t o n thei r ow n o r hav e n o opportunitie s t o shar e thei r 
knowledge 
ii) Internationa l donor s an d loca l institution s involve d i n thi s secto r coul d 
support these kinds of projects . 
iii) Transparenc y could become a  key element o f these kinds of organizations 
iv) Communitie s ca n easil y develo p thei r ow n capabilitie s an d strengthe n 
their negotiating skill s 
v) Th e Associatio n is a  roo m wher e communitie s ca n learn . It s member s 
have differen t backgrounds , us e differen t organizatio n scheme s an d us e 
different kinds of technology, therefore the y can learn from each other 
2.2 Polic y Review 
The government o f Tanzania has amon g other thing s revised the Nationa l Water Polic y 
(NWP) and with the Worl d Bank support launche d a Rural Water Supply and Sanitation 
Project (RWSSP ) t o tes t an d implemen t revise d polic y principles . {National  Water 
Policy, 2002)  Through RWSSP , a  framewor k fo r a  sustainabl e nationa l rura l wate r 
supply an d sanitatio n programm e wer e develope d b y establishin g a n approac h fo r 
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district-based RWS S servic e deliver y based o n financial , technica l an d institutiona l 
principles contained in the NWP (RWSSP-Project  Operational Manual, 2001). 
The main results o f this policy have yet to be realized as the project i s still underway and 
nothing has been s o far documented a s important lesson s fo r learning. After completion 
of technical studies, the piloted districts are now preparing for implementation phase, i.e . 
facilitation o f communit y organization s fo r operatio n an d maintenanc e a s wel l a s 
construction of water facilitie s as identified by the study . The only constraint tha t has s o 
far bee n identifie d i s insufficien t communit y perception, commitmen t an d inspiration 
about th e ide a o f ownershi p o f the project . I t look s a  lo t mor e effort s ar e neede d t o 
ensure that ful l communit y empowerment i n managing water an d sanitatio n projects i s 
attained or realized. 
The released rural/urban water policy component emphasize s amon g other things: 
i . A  demand responsive approac h whereby communities chose servic e levels based 
on thei r perceive d needs an d abilit y t o pa y (Environmental  Impact  Assessment 
and Checklist of Environmental Characteristics,  1997), 
i i . A n upfront contributio n to capita l cost s an d ful l financin g o f Operationa l an d 
Maintenance (O&M) costs to foster ownership of the facilities . 
i i i . Sustainabilit y through involvemen t of the beneficiar y communitie s i n planning, 
design, construction and O &M wit h assistance o f the district councils, NGOs and 
the private sector . 
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iv. Maximizin g healt h benefit s b y integrating wate r supply , sanitatio n an d hygien e 
education (MOWLD Water  Supply and Waste Disposal Design Manual, 1997). 
At Municipa l level , th e sam e Nationa l Wate r Polic y o f 200 2 wil l b e applicable . 
However, eac h Municipalit y includin g Kinondon i wher e th e projec t i s located , th e 
process o f review of existing byelaws and reformulations new ones is currently going on 
in a  bi d t o facilitat e implementatio n an d supervisio n o f urba n wate r an d sanitatio n 
programmes. Therefor e th e abov e polic y issue s an d document s wil l b e utilize d 
throughout th e research and in implementation of this assignment . 
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CHAPTER 3 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 Researc h Design 
The onl y metho d o f collectin g informatio n i n thi s surve y wa s th e "face-to-fac e 
interviewing" throug h quantitativ e surve y process . Sinc e thi s wa s no t a  "large-scal e 
survey", piloting and pre-testing were not considered in the design . The advantages and 
disadvantages o f using questionnaires wer e considere d in determining the feasibilit y of 
administering th e questionnaire s t o th e populatio n o f interest . Also , th e prepare d 
questionnaire for administration had a descriptive title for the questionnaire, with written 
instructions fo r th e administrator . Criteri a fo r selectio n o f a  sampl e o f respondent s 
included accessibilit y of th e populatio n an d systemati c an d rando m cluste r samplin g 
techniques. Also , in preparing statistical tables and figures, calculation of percentages by 
using micro-soft excel was preferred to other methods lik e SPSS , and nominal data were 
illustrated in the form o f bar graph. 
3.2 Researc h Approach (Participatory Urban Assessment) 
The "Participator y Urba n Assessment " (PUA ) approach wa s use d throughou t th e 
process, thu s enhancin g activ e participatio n o f al l sample d respondents . Th e autho r 
employed self-administere d questionnaire s i n the surve y (design) throug h Participatory 
Urban Appraisal (PUA ) from  Apri l 22 to June30, 2004. However, actual survey in Sinza 
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B wa s precede d b y revie w o f availabl e informatio n i n th e SIDEC O an d relevan t 
government office s i n Sinz a ward . Th e targe t populatio n wa s approximatel y 7,50 0 
people i n Sinza B. The sampling frame was of 250 household heads randomly sampled 
from withi n the communit y in Sinza B on the basi s o f residency status, as presented i n 
table 1 . 
3.2.1 Concep t of Participatory Urban Assessment, PUA. 
Participatory Urba n Appraisa l (PUA ) is a  qualitativ e participator y approache s a t th e 
urban micr o or communit y level , tha t provide insights int o th e experience s o f specific 
problems amon g low-to-mediu m incom e group s i n a  wa y tha t macro-leve l analyse s 
cannot (Shah , 1995) . PUA s explor e the perception s an d meanings o f needs among th e 
urban poo r (Moser , 1997) . PUA s no t onl y allo w low-incom e group s t o identif y th e 
extent t o whic h specifi c problems affec t thei r communitie s but the y als o encourag e th e 
urban poo r t o asses s the cause s an d consequence s o f such problem. Furthermore, thi s 
approach can also facilitate the identification of interventions from the perspective of the 
poor, rather than policy makers or scholars (Environmental and Urbanization, 1999) . 
Conceptually, P U A a s a  methodolog y ca n facilitat e researc h tha t examine s th e 
interrelationships revolvin g around th e poverty/exclusion / inequality and socia l capita l 
deprivation (Moser, 1998). 
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Operationally, P U A ca n contribute to the design and implementation of municipal and 
community-level projects tha t build sustainabl e development and social capital (Norton, 
1998). Furthermore , they ca n be use d t o develo p mechanisms whereb y the addresse d 
needs can be "mainstreamed" into other sectoral projects (for example, social investment 
funds or infrastructure projects) (Castells , 1998). 
3.3 Stud y Methodology 
The self-administered questionnaires were distributed to heads of households who were 
randomly selecte d base d o n five  communit y categories . A  sampl e siz e o f 25 0 
respondents from  Sinz a B area was used in the study. 
3.4 Samplin g Technique and Scope of Community Survey 
The autho r use d rando m samplin g method i n thi s exercis e wher e respondent s wer e 
randomly sampled within the wider community. The scope of the community survey was 
the whole of Sinza B , th e target population was around 7,500 people from aroun d 1,50 0 
households. A sampling frame of 250 household head out of 1500 or 17% , was used in 
the surve y t o represen t th e entir e communit y and whic h wa s assume d t o b e a  fai r 
representation o f the entire population of Sinza B . Thes e respondents wer e derived from 
five mai n categories (se e Table 2) based on household occupancy, and as already stated 
above, a sample size of 250 respondents representin g 17 % of the entire household heads 
and who were scattered al l over the study area were randomly picked up to participate in 
the survey. 
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Table 2: Sample d respondents in Sinza B 
no Description of 
respondents category 
Female Male Total % o f total 
respondents 
Total 
households 
% o f 
respondents 
F - l Owners o f house s 
residing i n their house s 
in Sinza B 
80 40 120 48 755 16 
F-2 Owners o f house s a s 
landlord, no t residin g 
in their houses i n Sinza 
B , bu t livin g i n othe r 
places o f Dar-es -
salaam 
30 20 50 20 341 15 
F-3 Tenants, (rentin g 
/living i n rented house s 
in Sinza B 
28 22 50 20 394 13 
F-4 Local, governmen t 
leaders in Sinza B. 
2 8 10 4 12 83 
F-5 Businessmen an d 
women i n Sinz a B  bu t 
not living in Sinza B 
6 14 20 8 96 21 
T O T A L 146 104 250 100 1,598 
% 58 42 100 
In eac h category , respondent s wer e agai n randoml y selecte d t o represen t wide r 
community in respective category, and altogether representing around 1,50 0 household s 
heads wit h a n estimate d 7,50 0 people . A s such , prio r inventor y was don e an d five 
categories o f occupants based o n household heading were identifie d an d they included: 
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(i) owner s o f households wh o liv e i n Sinza (120) , (ii ) household owners no t livin g in 
Sinza B (50), (iii) tenants (50), (iv) businessmen/women (20) and (v) local leaders (10). 
It should be noted that the position of local leaders in this survey had nothing to do with 
the analysis and final resul t of the study and indeed will no t count to i t though it is true 
that they are the ke y informants. However, the ide a was to ensure that participation o f 
leadership in this important process is also reflected. 
Women representation and participation was accorded highest priority as at least 20% of 
the sample size was of women and in each category at least 40% were women. Further, 
out of 126 (8% of the tota l household heads) female headed households in Sinza B, 70 
(56% o f total femal e heade d households ) o r 28 % o f the sampl e size . O f course thi s 
figure ma y no t b e s o significan t i f compare d t o th e tota l household s a t Sinz a B 
(approximately 1,500) , bu t fo r th e survey , wome n representatio n an d participation 
however little was considered to have significant importance. 
Generally, owners of households living in Sinza B were 120 out of 755 (16%), landlords 
not livin g i n Sinz a B  wer e 5 0 ou t o f 341 (15%) , tenants were 5 0 ou t o f 394 (13%) , 
members o f business community , were 20 out of 96 (21%). Loca l leader s who had no 
strategic roles in the survey but key informants accounted for 12%. 
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Figure 2: Respondent s occupancy category at Sinza A expressed in bar char t 
3.5 Dat a Collection 
The methods fo r collection of data were documentary review of secondary information, 
focused grou p discussio n ( discussion with  SIDECO  leadership)  an d 
questionnaire/survey. The survey team consisted of eight persons includin g four leaders 
of SIDECO , tw o ordinar y community members, on e loca l governmen t leade r an d th e 
author who was a team leader. 
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3.5.1 Primar y data collection 
Primary dat a collectio n wa s collecte d throug h self-administere d questionnaire s 
distributed t o 22 9 respondent s wh o owne d an d occup y house s a s househol d heads . 
Different tea m member s verball y administere d a  tota l o f 2 1 questionnaire s a s th e 
expected respondent s ha d problem s i n readin g an d writin g althoug h the y generall y 
understood th e question s tha t wer e pose d t o the m fro m th e questionnaires . However , 
their ideas , view s an d reflection s wer e al l accommodated i n respective questionnaires . 
The proces s o f fiel d survey , i.e . obtainin g al l the require d informatio n thoug h fillin g 
questionnaires too k about fiv e days. 
3.5.2 Secondar y data collection 
Secondary dat a collectio n involve d revie w o f availabl e variou s projec t documents , 
progress report s from  th e War d Developmen t Committee , an d Sinz a B  an d SIDEC O 
meetings, preliminary work by Tujenge Pamoja Project of U C L A S . 
3.6 Dat a Analysis 
3.6.1 Primar y and secondary data analysis 
Analysis o f primary data was don e a t SIDEC O offic e by using Microsoft Excel , whic h 
entailed computing the percentage s just t o sho w relationships . Response rat e was 89 % 
meaning that out of 280 questionnaires tha t were distributed, 250 were responded to . 
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Secondary data analysis was don e throug h us e o f existing data, previousl y collected for 
the purposes of prior studies, i n order to pursue a research interest , which is distinct from 
that of the original . There was a n interes t i n re-using qualitativ e dat a on sanitation that 
was available in various government office s in Kinondoni District and Sinza ward. More 
generally, limite d opportunitie s fo r conductin g primar y researc h an d othe r factor s 
pertaining to qualitativ e work did prompt th e autho r t o conside r maximizin g use o f the 
available data. S o far the purpose wa s to obtain additional data and information so as to 
pursue i n a  mor e controlle d way , th e finding s emergin g from  th e initia l o r primar y 
analysis, which was effectively done. 
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CHAPTER 4 
4.0 FINDINGS , CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
4.1 Finding s 
Generally, results o f the field  surve y (table 3  and table 4) show lack of sewerage syste m 
were th e mos t pressin g problem , reporte d b y 17 1 respondent s ou t o f 25 0 (68.4%) . 
HIV/AIDS prevalenc e wa s th e secon d wit h 2 7 respondent s (10.8%) , lac k o f drainag e 
was th e thir d wit h 2 1 respondent s (8.4%) , unlik e need s assessmen t results , yout h 
unemployment tie d with prevalence o f malaria each having 11 respondents (4.4 % ) and 
the las t one being low level of income among the youth and women with 9  respondents 
(3.6%). 
Table 3. Respondents' household heading 
RESPONDENTS/GENDER F E M A L E M A L E T O T A L % 
H H owner s living in Sinza B 80 40 120 48 
H H Owner s not living in Sinza B 30 20 50 2 0 
Tenants renting houses in Sinza B 28 22 50 20 
Local and other Leaders in Sinza 2 8 10 4 
Business (wo)men not living in Sinza 6 14 20 8 
TOTAL 146 104 250 100 
% 58 42 100 
Slight differenc e betwee n th e need s assessmen t result s an d field  surve y result s wer e 
disregarded sinc e the y di d not affec t th e mos t pressin g communit y need, i.e . need fo r 
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community sewerag e system . Thi s conclude d tha t lac k o f sewerag e syste m wa s th e 
critical problem in the are a and that the need fo r improved community sewerage syste m 
was the pressing need in Sinza B. 
Table 4: Respondents ' perception about community problems in Sinza A 
PROBLEMS/RESPONDENTS H H 
owners 
living in 
Sinza B 
H H 
Owners 
not livin g 
in Sinza B 
Tenants Local/G 
ovt 
Leaders 
Busines 
s 
(wo)me 
n 
T O T A L % Rank 
Low H H income, (women & 
youths) 7 0 2 1 1 11 4.4 4 
High rate of unemployment to 
youths 
6 0 2 1 0 9 3.6 5 
Lack of drainage syste m 
9 2 7 0 3 21 8.4 3 
High prevalence o f malaria 
6 4 1 0 0 11 4.4 4 
HIV/AIDS prevalenc e 
15 6 3 3 0 27 10.8 2 
Lack of sewerage syste m 
77 38 35 5 16 171 68.4 1 
T O T A L 
120 50 50 10 20 250 100 
% 48 2 0 20 4 8 100 
Further analysi s clearly indicated that the large r group o f community is ready an d very 
much willing t o contribut e t o the improvemen t o f their sewerage system . From Tabl e 5 
below, 19 1 (76% ) ou t o f 25 0 respondent s expresse d thei r willingnes s to contribute . 
Further results a s summarized in table 4 showed that 152 out 19 1 respondents (i.e. 79%) 
did agre e t o contribut e toward s improvemen t expresse d readines s t o contribut e 
Tshs.50,000/- per family , wherea s 2 4 respondents (13% ) an d 1 5 (8% ) agree d fo r eac h 
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household t o contribut e Tshs.40,000/ - an d Tshs.30,000/ - respectively . Th e overal l 
results wer e good , impressive , showe d hig h commitmen t an d inspiratio n amon g th e 
community members an d good indicator of sustainability of the intervention. 
Table 5: Respondents ' willingness to contribute 
Status of Respondents willingness Willingness to 
contribute 
Not willin g 
to contribut e 
Total % 
H H owner s living in Sinza B 110 10 120 92 
H H Owner s not living in Sinza B 46 4 50 92 
Tenants renting houses in Sinza B 8 42 50 16 
Local and other Leaders in Sinza 10 0 10 100 
Business (wo)men not living in Sinza 17 3 20 85 
T O T A L 191 59 250 
% o f total respondents 76 24 100 
With such community willingness to contribute as explicitly narrated i n table 3  and table 
4, assuming that 1,50 0 househol d would be willing to contribute Tshs.50,000/ - over the 
period o f six months, a  total of Tshs.75,000,000/- would be raised fo r improvemen t of 
the facility . However , from  th e desig n poin t o f view, give n som e othe r factors , suc h 
contribution ha s bee n estimate d t o aroun d Tshs.60,000,000/- . Thu s th e tota l projec t i s 
estimated t o be Tshs. 121,452,000/-, much of which wil l come through own contribution 
amounting to Tshs.60,575,000/- (50%), Kinondoni Municipal Commission has agreed to 
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contribute aroun d Tshs.7,000,000/ - (12% ) an d th e approache d dono r (i n this cas e th e 
Japanese Embass y i n DSM ) has bee n requeste d a n assistanc e o f Tshs.53,927,000/ -
(38%). 
The above results could be summarized as follows : 
i) 68.4 % of respondents (table 4 ) an d hence respectiv e %  of the communit y they 
represent acknowledge d a n improvemen t o f their sewerag e syste m a s th e mos t 
community pressing need. 
Table 6: Propose d household contributions to the sewerage system 
R E S P O N D E N T S / C A S H M O N E Y Tshs/HH Ove r six months perio d 
T O T A L 
10,000 20,000 30,000 40,000 50,000 
H H owner s livin g in Sinza B - - 8 12 90 110 
H H Owner s not living in Sinza B 
4 8 34 46 
Tenants renting houses in Sinza B 
2 2 4 8 
Local and other Leaders in Sinza - - - - 10 10 
Business (wo)men not living in Sinza 
1 2 14 17 
T O T A L - - 15 24 152 191 
% - - 8 13 79 100 
ii) 79 % o f respondents (Tabl e 6 ) an d henc e th e majorit y o f th e communit y the y 
represent, particularly households' owner s were really inspired by the project an d 
were read y t o contribut e Tshs.50,000/ - pe r hea d withi n si x months , fo r th e 
construction of the facility . 
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iii) 24 % o f al l responded tenant s resisted contributin g t o th e facilit y improvement , 
but were positive over hygiene promotional activities, which were surel y lacking 
in the area . 
iv) 68 % of household owner s a t Sinz a B  (narration  from Ward  Executive Officer), 
representing respectiv e majorit y o f the occupant s ar e o f medium to high-income 
earners hence able to contribute i f motivated and mobilized as well . 
v) I t wa s foun d tha t SIDEC O ha s alread y identifie d possibl e donor s wh o hav e 
shown interest t o jointly fund the project. The y are the Japanese Embassy in Dar-
es-salaam an d the Kinondon i Municipa l Council . However , they require feasibl e 
and viable project proposal . 
vi) SWO T analysi s clearl y reveale d tha t SIDEC O wa s institutionall y wea k i n a 
number o f area s includin g proposa l writing , a.o . tha t nee d t o b e urgentl y 
addressed. 
vii) Improvemen t o f sewerage system is the only way that can improve sanitation and 
hence health status of Sinza B community. 
viii) Institutionalizatio n o f cultur e o f contributio n i s essentia l an d woul d wor k i n 
Sinza B i f well organized. 
ix) Emphasi s on contribution for the project coul d be fruitfu l i f directed to owners of 
households wh o control rents. However, tenants who are ready to do so should be 
welcome. 
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x) Promotio n of hygiene education is crucial fo r sustaining the interventio n as wel l 
as keeping the environmen t alway s clean. Such education i s necessary fo r every 
community member livin g in Sinza B anyhow. 
xi) Capacit y o f SIDEC O need s t o b e strengthene d i n area s o f managemen t an d 
proposal writin g i n orde r t o sustai n th e organizatio n i n term s o f community 
service delivery. However, this is outside the scope of author's intervention. 
4.2 Conclusion s 
From the results above : 
ii) I t i s eviden t tha t Sinz a B  resident s nee d a  sewerag e syste m tha t wil l 
convey wastewater t o the sea through central sewerage system . 
iii) I t i s eviden t tha t th e communitie s ar e reall y motivated an d inspire d to 
participate in the project improvemen t 
iv) I t is evident that the large r part of community have capacity to contribut e 
the agree d Tshs.30,000/ - per head ove r the perio d of six months, a s wel l 
as readiness t o contribute their unskilled labour during construction 
v) I t i s eviden t tha t SIDEC O lack s appropriat e skill s i n proposal s 
development an d fund raising skills in general. 
vi) Usefu l an d unique conclusio n with respect t o CE D approach i n research 
is that the approac h stimulated a two-way learning whereby a student got 
an opportunit y t o lear n from a  CB O and also , th e CB O symbioticall y 
enjoyed wealthy experience and knowledge from a student. 
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vii) Overal l conclusio n is that th e projec t i s feasibl e an d viable an d hence 
given resource availabilit y it can be successful 
4.3 Recommendation s 
Based o n the ke y surve y finding s an d conclusion s above , an d the fac t tha t 
SIDECO has already identified potential donors wh o have show n interest i n this 
project, i t is recommended that : 
i) SIDEC O b e assiste d b y the autho r t o develo p a  Projec t Proposa l on 
"Improvement of Community Sewerage System at Sinza". This  is an 
assignment the author would work on it (see next chapters). 
ii) Capacit y o f SIDEC O b e strengthene d especiall y i n th e area s o f 
management, proposa l writin g an d fun d risin g techniques . This  is an 
assignment that is left with SIDECO to  work on it, despite the fact that it 
needs to be facilitated by  a skilled person in organizational development. 
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CHAPTER 5 
5.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N 
5.1 Executiv e Summar y 
The need fo r a project proposal was the result of capacity assessment and survey 
findings, th e processe s tha t were altogethe r carrie d out b y the author . Capacity 
assessment reveale d tha t institutionall y SIDEC O ha d n o skill s i n writin g 
technical project proposals . So external support was required in project proposal 
development. Surve y results revealed that there was an urgent nee d fo r SIDEC O 
to solici t externa l fundin g t o complemen t availabl e loca l resource s i n order t o 
address th e whol e issue s o f poo r sewerag e system , tha t cam e ou t o f need s 
assessment as the mos t pressin g need. Also , thi s was strongl y recommended b y 
the author . I n respondin g t o thes e tw o critica l issues , th e autho r a s par t o f 
implementing the recommendation wrote this project proposal. 
5.1.1 Projec t title: Th e projec t i s calle d "Improvemen t o f Sinz a B  Communit y 
Sewerage System. 
5.1.2 Contac t person: Th e contact person for this project i s Mr. Franci s Songoro, 
Chairman of the Executive Committee of SIDECO, Tel : 0744-314807 
5.1.3 Proposa l submitte d By: Sinza B Development Community, SIDECO 
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5.1.4 Proble m statement: Poor sanitation in Sinza B area, due t o lack of sewerage 
system is posing high health risk at Sinza B. Thi s project aime d at addressing th e 
poor sewerag e syste m a t Sinz a B  throug h Sinz a Developmen t Communit y 
(SIDECO). 
5.1.5 Missio n statement: "committe d an d activel y contributing to th e facilitatio n of 
participatory base d intervention s i n Sinz a community , enhancin g thei r 
productivity an d increasin g thei r income s an d thereb y improvin g thei r livin g 
conditions". 
5.1.6 Targe t group: A l l 7,50 0 communit y members fro m 150 0 household s i n 
Sinza B are the target group for this project . 
5.1.7 Activitie s 
Planned activitie s ar e clustere d int o three main expecte d output s namely (a ) Sewerag e 
system i n Sinz a B  improved , (b ) Communit y knowledg e an d skill s o n hygien e 
promotion improved and (c ) Effective service delivery by SIDECO t o the communit y in 
Sinza B is realized. 
Respective se t o f activities include: (i) formation o f a Joint Projec t Steerin g Committe e 
(JPSC), (ii ) training joint JPSC members i n management of the project , (iii ) selection of 
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a contractor (through competitive bidding), (iv) mobilization of the community members 
for excavatio n o f trenches fo r sewer s (v ) procuremen t o f constructio n materials , (vi ) 
supervision o f constructio n work , (vii ) organize on-th e job trainin g t o 4  communit y 
members o n operatio n an d maintenanc e o f the facility , unde r outpu t one . Outpu t tw o 
activities include (i) organize awareness raising meetings i n the communit y on hygiene 
promotion an d genera l environmenta l health , (ii ) organize stud y visi t t o colleague s a t 
Kijitonyama are a o n sewerag e improvemen t an d resourc e mobilizatio n issues . Outpu t 
three activitie s ar e (i ) organiz e fortnightl y sit e o r progres s meetings , (ii ) organiz e 
community meetings tha t would provide feedback o n the progress o f work, (iii ) organize 
regular site visits by members o f joint Project Steering Committee and (iv) carry out end 
of the project evaluation. 
5.1.8 Outcome s 
The expected outcomes o f the project are : 
i) Increase d purchasin g powe r du e t o increase d househol d incom e afte r reduce d 
cases o f sanitation relate d disease s tha t consum e mone y fo r thei r treatment s a s 
well a s reduce d n o mor e payin g fo r mechanica l emptyin g o f septi c tanks . N o 
more environmenta l healt h hazard s [recas t thi s int o tangibl e impact s no t 
speculations) 
ii) Improve d aesthetic beaut y o f the location. 
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iii) Relativel y economic advancement as the clean and tidy environment will attrac t 
many businessme n and tenants to rent busines s apartment s an d houses henc e 
bringing more income to the household owners at Sinza B . 
5.1.9 Reques t for funding: US$.49,02 5 (44 %) 
5.1.10 Kinondon i Municipal contribution: USS . 6,318 (6%) 
5.1.11 Ou r contribution: US $ US$.55,068 (50 %) 
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5.2 Th e Assignment: Project Proposal for Soliciting Funds 
5.2.1 Introductio n 
5.2.1.1 The project area 
Sinza i s th e residentia l settlemen t i n Dar-es-salaa m cit y tha t ha s develope d ou t o f a 
Master Pla n prepare d b y th e Ministr y o f Lands , Housin g an d Huma n Settlemen t 
Development. Sinz a B  i s on e amon g five  su b ward s i n Sinz a ward , whic h i s i n 
Kinondoni Municipality. The settlement i s a surveyed area under the Worl d Bank project 
of 1975 , but ther e is a  lack and/or inadequac y o f public facilities . Th e services , whic h 
are not adequatel y provide d in the area , include improved roads, drainage , wate r supply 
and sewerag e system . Furthermore , th e lac k o f infrastructur e services , th e emergin g 
unplanned housing and high population densities ar e environmentall y unsound an d pose 
healthy risks to the residents i n the area . 
The war d cover s a n are a o f abou t 52. 5 ha . I t lie s t o Nort h of the Cit y a t a n averag e 
altitude of about 35 m above the mean sea level. Its weather i s of tropical coastal climate, 
typical of Dar-es-salaam. The annual mean temperature is 26 and annual rainfall i s over 
1000 mm. Sinza B is basically characterized by a semi-planned residentia l area, mainly 
inhabitated b y middle-income people. Predominantl y poor roads , poo r drainag e an d a 
high ground water table prevail. 
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5.2.1.2 Sinza Ward 
-Administrative: 
Sinza War d i s located in the centra l part of Kinondoni Municipal . I t i s among the nin e 
wards tha t constitut e th e Kinondon i Municipal . I t ha s five  sub-location s know n a s 
Mitaas, namel y Sinz a A , B, C, D an d E . On boundaries, t o th e Eas t an d North , Sinza 
borders Kijitonyam a Ward , t o th e Wes t Sinz a borders Ubung o War d an d t o th e North 
Sinza i s separate d from  th e Universit y of D S M are a b y Mandel a roa d (Mwenge -
Ubungo). The results o f 2002 national census indicat e a total to be 36,469 (17,031 men , 
19,438 women) with a population growth rate of 4% (National Census, 2002). 
-Socio-economic services 
In educatio n sector , Sinz a war d hav e als o 7  primar y school s ( 4 governmen t an d 3 
private), 2 0 nursery/pr e school s an d 2  privat e secondar y schools . I n term s o f healt h 
facilities, Sinz a ward has three Health Center (1 government an d 2 privately owned) and 
9 private dispensaries . I n terms of denomination, Sinza have 9  churches an d 5  mosque s 
(attached spreadshee t indicates distribution of this data per su b area) . Majo r roa d within 
Sinza ward i s the Shekilang o road joining Morogoro and A l i Hassa n Mwiny i road s t o 
the West and East respectively. 
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5.2.1.3 Sinza B 
Sinza B  ha s tw o privat e hospital s an d onl y one church . Regardin g boundaries , t o th e 
East i t borders Sinz a D, North it borders Sinz a C and in the Eas t i t borders Kijitonyama 
Ward and to the West it borders Sinz a E. 
Population wise , Sinz a B  ha s a  tota l o f 1,50 0 household s wit h a  tota l populatio n o f 
76,072, (1,92 6 men , 2,53 1 wome n an d 1,62 1 childre n (base d o n 198 8 census) . I n 
education sector , Sinz a B  ha s fou r primar y school s ( 1 governmen t an d 3  private) . 
However, at the moment, actua l population is nearing 7,500 . 
5.2.2 Profil e of SIDECO 
Sinza B  Developmen t Communit y (SIDECO ) i s a  communit y membership-base d 
organization, currently has 7 2 members (4 7 men an d 2 5 women) . I t was an d registere d 
on 1 6 June, 2001 , it bears certificate o f registration SO.No . 36121 , which was issued by 
the Registrar of Societies in the Ministry of Home Affairs. Th e Organization's address is 
SIDECO, P O Box 70802 Dar-es-salaa m an d its office i s located a t Sinz a B, near Uzur i 
road. 
Structurally, SIDECO has two principal organs namely: -
i) Th e annual Genera l Meeting (AGM), whic h is the highes t governin g body made 
up o f al l member s an d meet s annuall y t o discus s al l ke y issue s o f th e 
organization (SIDECO Constitution, 2001). 
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ii) Th e Executiv e Committe e i s responsibl e fo r day-to-da y managemen t o f 
SIDECO. I t ha s si x member s includin g th e Chairperso n a s chie f executiv e 
officer, Vic e Chairperson , Secretary, Assistan t Secretary, Treasure r an d Assistant 
Treasurer. Th e Committe e i s constitutionall y allowe d t o hol d th e offic e fo r a 
period o f two years , afte r whic h election has t o be don e fo r new o r same office 
bearers. SIDEC O constitutio n allow s the incumbent s t o b e i n the offic e fo r n o 
more than two terms . 
5.3 Situationa l Analysis 
The reasons behind carrying out suc h analyses wer e (i ) to allo w the beneficiarie s relat e 
the collecte d informatio n an d dat a wit h th e realit y (prevailin g situation ) an d henc e 
understand th e essenc e o f th e projec t proposal , (ii ) t o bette r understan d othe r actors , 
interest group s an d individuals with stake as wel l as the proposed project , i.e . those who 
will positivel y and/or negativel y be affecte d b y the projec t an d henc e involve them o r 
not i n implementation pla n an d (iii ) enable th e communit y to shar e an d discus s thei r 
issues an d problems includin g suggesting th e mos t feasibl e an d viable alternative o r th e 
way forward. 
Thus o n October  22 , 2004 , a  group o f 55 people from  th e entir e communit y and othe r 
stakeholders spen t the whol e day together making analysis o f the collecte d information, 
that covere d stakeholde r analysis , proble m analysis , objective s analysi s an d finall y 
alternatives analysis . The stakeholders include d 30 community members a s beneficiarie s 
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who wer e amon g th e target group , 7  executive s o f relevant institution s i n Sinza B 
(schools, health facilities , 3  religious leaders), businessmen/women , 5  local leader s and 
10 SIDECO leaders . 
5.3.1 Stakeholde r analysis 
SWOT analysi s tool was used in assessing the strengths, weaknesses , strengths , threat s 
and potentia l i n each categor y o f the stakeholders . Result s o f the analysi s generall y 
suggested tha t al l of them wer e crucia l fo r the success o f the project an d hence the y 
should be involved i n each specifi c task s an d stages of project implementatio n (Se e 
appendix 3). 
5.3.2 Proble m analysi s (needs assessment) 
The participatory needs assessment (problem identification) workshop was organize d at 
Sinza Deluxe Inn at Sinza B for two consecutive days (December 28-29, 2003). 
Day on e was used fo r identification o f general problem s currentl y facin g Sinz a B 
residents, whic h cam e ou t of assessment o f questionnaires an d through participator y 
needs assessment during the workshop. Results from day one through 'pai r wise ranking 
tool' (se e tabl e 2  below) , reveale d an d henc e validate d "th e sewerag e syste m 
improvement" to be the most pressing need for residents o f Sinza B. 
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Day tw o wa s use d fo r in-dept h analysi s of the exten t an d magnitud e o f the sewerag e 
problems i n order s t o workou t th e mos t appropriat e an d feasibl e solutio n (objective 
analysis). Th e followin g wer e th e validate d causes an d effect s o f the sewerag e relate d 
problems (in priority order) currently facing the community members at Sinza B:- . 
i) Increasingl y high morbidity rate due to water borne diseases (diarrhea , dysentery 
and cholera) 
ii) Lac k o f conventiona l sanitatio n facilit y (sewerag e an d drainag e systems ) t o 
contain sewerage and sullage to main outlet (sea) 
iii) Lo w househol d incom e level s t o mee t hig h cos t o f frequen t mechanical 
emptying. 
iv) Lac k of funds to meet the cost of the facilit y as well as inadequate awarenes s and 
skills on hygiene promotion 
5.3.3 Objective s analysis 
For each of the problems in item 2.2, a number of possible solutions was identified s o as 
to be used as objectives of the project, and they are tabulated below:-
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Table: 7 Communit y problems with the proposed respective solutions 
Sewerage related problems Proposed solutions 
Increasingly high morbidity rate due t o 
water borne diseases (diarrhea, dysentery 
and cholera): 
i . Provisio n of sanitation facility, i.e . 
construction/improvement o f sewerage an d 
drainage system s 
i i . Hygien e promotion/education (soft ware ) 
Lack of conventional sanitation facility 
(sewerage systems) to contain sewerage to 
main outlet (sea ) 
i . Provisio n of sanitation facility , i.e . 
construction/improvement o f sewerage system s 
i i . Continu e with mechanical emptying (by the use of 
truck) 
Low household income levels to meet high 
cost of frequent mechanical emptying. 
i . Engag e in range of profitable o r viable income 
generating activities. 
i i . Diversif y incom e sources t o avoid monotype 
income (i.e. salary alone is not enough to meet 
basic household needs) 
Inadequate awareness and skills on 
hygiene promotion 
i . Carr y out awareness raising and training on 
hygiene promotion and general health and 
environmental education. 
5.3.4 Alternative s analysis 
Out o f many propose d solution s i n Tabl e 2 , th e followin g wer e th e thre e alternativ e 
solutions felt to be appropriate an d feasible enough to address the fel t need above :-
i) Adop t conventional sewerag e b y constructio n o f a  sewerag e syste m t o conve y 
sewerage int o the Central Sewerage Syste m up to the sea (main outlet) 
ii) Carr y out an awareness raising and training on hygiene promotion 
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iii) Trainin g of few selecte d communit y members o n simple or basic operatio n an d 
maintenance o f the facility . 
5.4 Projec t goal, purpose and objectives/outputs 
5.4.1 Th e goal 
The project goa l is to improve living condition of the poor community in Sinza B in Dar-
es-salaam through improved public health. 
5.4.2 Projec t purpose 
To construc t th e communit y sewerag e syste m a t Sinz a B  Are a tha t woul d lea d th e 
sullage into the main outlet (sea). 
5.4.3 Specifi c objectives 
i) T o construc t th e sewerag e syste m tha t wil l connectin g al l Sinza B  households ' 
sewers to the main outlet (the sea ) 
ii) T o increase community' s knowledge and skill s o n hygiene promotion including 
operation and maintenance . 
5.4.4 Projec t outputs/results 
Output 1 : Sewerag e system in Sinza B improved 
This output wil l b e achieved by construction of sewerage syste m covering a total length 
of 2.5km , connectin g aroun d 1,50 0 residents . Th e propose d sewerag e syste m t o b e 
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constructed wil l be connected to Central D A W A SA sewerag e syste m to the main outlet, 
i.e. th e sea . 
Output 2 : Communit y knowledg e and skills on hygiene promotion improved 
The communit y wil l b e sensitize d an d educate d o n hygien e promotio n throug h 
communal meeting s an d gatherings . SIDEC O wil l facilitat e thi s trainin g an d wer e 
external resourc e i s required ; th e sam e CB O wil l facilitat e availabilit y o f this kin d o f 
expertise. 
Output 3 : Effectiv e servic e deliver y b y SIDEC O t o communit y i n Sinz a B  i s 
realized 
Full facilitatio n o f projec t implementatio n rest s o n th e managemen t o f SIDEC O i n 
collaboration with the communit y itself through a  joint Project Steerin g Committee (se e 
management o f th e project) , whic h wil l als o b e responsibl e fo r operatio n an d 
maintenance o f the facility . 
5.4.5 Projec t activities 
a) Activities for Output 1 : 
i) Formatio n of a Joint Project Steering Committee 
ii) Trainin g joint PSC member s in management o f the projec t 
iii) Selectio n of a contractor (through competitive bidding) 
iv) Mobilizatio n o f the community members fo r excavation of trenches for sewers 
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v) Procuremen t o f construction material s 
vi) Supervisio n of construction work 
vii) Organiz e on-the job training to 4 community members o n operation and 
maintenance o f the facility . 
b) Activities for output 2: 
i) Organiz e awareness raising meetings i n the community on hygiene promotion 
and general environmental health . 
ii) Organiz e study visit to colleagues a t Kijitonyama area on sewerage improvement 
and resource mobilizatio n issues . 
c) Activities for output 3: 
i . Organiz e fortnightly site/progress meeting s 
i i . Organiz e community meetings t o provide feedback o n the progress o f work 
ii i . Organiz e regular site visits by members o f joint Project Steerin g Committee 
iv. Carr y out end of the project evaluation 
5.5 Managemen t of the Project 
SIDECO i n thi s projec t wil l b e th e facilitato r an d coordinato r o f implementatio n i n 
collaboration wit h th e join t Projec t Steerin g Committee . A  join t Projec t Steerin g 
Committee i s a  10-perso n committe e tha t wil l b e responsibl e fo r day-to-da y 
implementation o f the project . Member s o f this committe e wil l includ e 6  people fro m 
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the communit y and 2 SIDEC O staf f (who wil l b e ex-official , bu t rathe r advisor s to th e 
committee). 
Fig: 3 : Project Organizational Structure 
This committee wil l discuss  and agreed on all payments t o be made unde r custodian of 
SIDECO. Suc h payment wil l includ e contractor's fee , purchas e o f materials an d som e 
project relate d overheads . Th e committee members wil l conven e fortnightl y to discus s 
general progres s o f work and provid e feedback t o al l stakeholders (intereste d parties ) 
especially the community members. 
It wil l als o the dut y of the Projec t Steerin g Committee with facilitatio n o f SIDECO t o 
ensure tha t eac h househol d contribute s Tshs.50,000/ - ove r a  perio d o f si x month s 
SIDECO 
(Chairperson) 
Project Management Unit 
(Coordinator) 
THE COMMUNITY IN SINZA B (PROJECT AREA) 
JOINT PROJECT STEERING 
COMMITTEE 
(Chairperson) 
CONTRACTOR 
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starting from  Januar y 2005 . Constructio n work is schedule d t o star t i n July 200 5 wit h 
own fund s an d after lon g rain season. Dono r funds ar e to compliment own contribution. 
The communit y throug h thei r ow n contribution , expect s t o rais e a  tota l o f 
TZS.75,000,000/-, whic h i s enough t o le t the projec t star t while further mobilizin g th e 
remaining funds. The role of author in this was to support i n laying down mechanism for 
funds mobilization , including awareness raising importance o f own contributing to their 
project. 
5.5.1 Communit y participation in management of the projec t 
The community members, wh o have already been involve d in planning and formulation 
of thi s project , wi l l furthe r b e involve d i n th e implementatio n an d monitorin g an d 
evaluation of the project. Specifi c areas of their involvement include: -
i) Providin g local knowledge and relevant information to U C L AS an d the author , 
ii) Throug h contributio n o f cas h mone y amountin g t o aroun d Tshs.60,000,000/ -
(i.e. from  aroun d 1,50 0 HH s ,  each contributing around Tshs.50,000/-) 
iii) Provisio n o f unskilled labor throughout planned construction period. 
iv) Da y to da y runnin g o f the projec t includin g monitoring and evaluatio n b y th e 
joint Project Steering Committee (PSC). 
v) Managemen t o f th e syste m b y th e communit y themselve s afte r handin g over , 
which wil l entai l carrying out simple operation and maintenance o f the system in 
collaboration with DAWASA/Ci ty Wate r Services. 
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It shoul d be note d tha t al l these involvements wil l resul t i n real empowermen t o f th e 
community and enable the m to have a  say and hence ownershi p o f what wil l hav e bee n 
put in place (improved sewerage system ) and thereby sustaining intervention at Sinza B. 
5.6 Projec t Beneficiaries 
5.6.1 Direc t beneficiaries 
Direct beneficiarie s ar e estimate d t o be aroun d 7,50 0 people wh o ar e househol d heads 
(owners and tenants) from 1,500 households and a few institutions (schools) in Sinza B . 
5.6.2 Indirec t beneficiaries 
Indirect beneficiarie s ar e considere d t o be those outsiders wit h sa y enterprise s a t Sinz a 
and others who often come to Sinza B to access specifi c services (booze, shopping, etc.) 
5.7 Monitorin g an d Evaluatio n 
Monitoring an d evaluation , whic h wil l b e use d throughou t implementatio n perio d t o 
check whether th e projec t i s "on track " as wel l a s whether th e projec t i s "on th e righ t  
track" respectively, wil l b e achieve d through developmen t o f simple se t o f indicators 
drawn from  a  sit e pla n tha t wil l b e prepare d an d presente d b y th e contracto r an d 
approved by a PSC. I n general M &E wil l be achieved as follows: -
i) Continuousl y through usual project o r field visit s by the joint PSC and SIDEC O 
members. 
ii) Throug h weekly site meetings by the joint Project Steering Committee (minutes) 
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iii) Monthl y and quarterly progress reporting (physical and financial) 
iv) En d of the project assessment or evaluation. 
5.8 Expecte d Outcomes/Impacts 
With a  one-year project, no impact can really be realized or felt in the project area , but in 
a lon g run the impac t o f this projec t wil l b e quit e substantial . However , the followin g 
project immediat e and short-ter m outcome s ar e expecte d durin g and immediatel y after 
construction of the sewerage system:-
i) Increase d purchasin g powe r du e t o increase d househol d incom e afte r reduce d 
cases of sanitation related disease s tha t consume mone y fo r thei r treatments a s 
well a s reduce d n o mor e payin g for mechanica l emptying o f septi c tanks . No 
more environmenta l healt h hazard s [recas t thi s int o tangibl e impact s no t 
speculations) 
ii) Improve d aesthetic beauty o f the location. 
iii) Relativel y economic advancement a s the clean and tidy environment wil l attrac t 
many businessme n an d tenant s t o ren t busines s apartment s an d house s henc e 
bringing more income to the household owners at Sinza B . 
5.9 Projec t Sustainability 
In orde r to sustain this intervention, the following wil l be addressed in the project: -
i) Semi/skille d persons amon g the communit y will b e traine d o n simple operation 
and maintenanc e o f th e facilitie s s o tha t the y ca n carr y ou t thos e mino r 
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breakdowns. These semi skilled persons wil l be paid from th e established special 
sewerage fun d afte r the y hav e carrie d ou t suc h repai r o r maintenanc e t o th e 
system. 
ii) Establishmen t of sanitation fund fo r operationa l and maintenance o f sanitation 
facility. Th e funds wil l b e use d fo r repai r and maintenance (purchas e o f spare 
parts an d sanitation materials) of the facilit y includin g payments to casual, semi 
skilled or skilled laborers for the rendered service. 
iii) Routin e check up by the maintenance team to the facility to identify some defects 
iv) Appropriatenes s of the technology (simple) will mak e it easy for the community 
to operate and repair when necessary 
5.10 Risk s and Assumptions 
5.10.1 Environmenta l 
A l l sullag e an d sewerag e wil l the n b e unde r contro l meanin g tha t n o mor e 
relevant environmenta l pollution i n the area , hence no furthe r risk s in the area . 
Also, where the trenches fo r sewers wil l be excavated, will eventuall y backfilled 
properly to ensure that the disturbed soil is not eroded. Indeed, the project aims at 
conserving the environmen t by ensuring that wastewaters no w posing a serious 
environment pollution hazards is no more a threat. Th e hazardous matter wil l be 
wholly conveyed to the sea. 
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Some o f the likel y environmenta l hazards likel y t o originat e fro m thi s projec t 
include wate r pond s i f excavation s an d bac k fillings  wil l no t b e adequatel y 
carried out . Other s includ e feeder/stree t road s destructio n (demolition ) wher e 
sewers wil l hav e crossed them and lastly, houses an d other buildings that wil l b e 
demolished incase sewers have to pass through on its way to joining D A W A S A ' s 
central sewerage system. 
However, al l necessary precaution s hav e bee n take n int o consideratio n i n th e 
design an d layou t in such a  way that proper excavatio n and backfillin g wil l b e 
done immediately after sewer s have been correctly laid, the same backfilling an d 
proper compacting will be ensured where the system has to cross the feeder/stree t 
roads an d also the design layout by U C L AS ha s been done so professionally that 
no an y public or private building wil l b e demolishe d to giv e way for the sewe r 
system to pass. 
Based on the abov e fact s therefore , th e project wil l b e environmentall y friendly, 
in that not detrimental to the environment. 
5.10.2 Gende r 
Understanding the crucia l roles the women play in hygiene promotion (water and 
sanitation), an d understandin g th e wa y wome n become s th e victim s o f 
circumstances, shoul d th e objective s o f thi s projec t no t met , th e projec t wil l 
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ensure tha t wome n are actively involved, full y participat e an d benefi t a s wel l 
from th e project. Thi s wil l b e achieved through ensurin g that thei r presence in 
any committe e i s at leas t 50 % and also empowere d t o come out , speak and 
decide. Also , i n any leadership positions, if a man is chairperson, secretary mus t 
be woman. 
5.11 Budge t and Bank Account Details 
5.11.1 Budget 
The tota l project cos t is Tshs.121,452,000/- (US$110,411). Out of this, the communit y 
in Sinz a B will contribut e tota l cash amountin g to Tshs.60,575,000/- (US$.55,068) or 
50%, Kinondon i Municipa l wil l contribut e a  total of Tshs.6,575,000/- (US$.6,318) or 
12% whil e the donor (Japanes e Embass y in Dar-es-salaam) i s requested t o contribute 
Tshs.53,927,000/- (US$49,025) or 38%. Contributio n in kind tha t has not included in 
the budge t wil l be borne b y the community and is estimated t o be around 10 % of the 
total project cost, i.e. Tshs.12,150,000/- in non-monetary terms. 
5.11.2 Ban k account details 
SIDECO operate s Ban k Accoun t No :6810000552, wit h Accoun t nam e "Sinz a B 
Development Community" , a t the National Microfinanc e Ban k (NMB) , Magomen i 
Branch, in Dar-es-salaam. 
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Table 9: Th e Project Budget 
Item No ITEM DESCRIPTIO N UNIT QTY 
RATE 
(Tshs) 
TOTAL 
AMOUNT 
(USS) 
CONTRIBUTION (TSHS) 
Community 
Kinondoni 
Municipal 
Donor 
A: SEWERAGE SYSTE M 
PIPE WORK 
1 MAIN SEWER (200MM uPV C PIPES): In 
accordance with specification Clause 2.715 with spigot 
and socket joints 
1.1 150mm nominal bore pipe in trench, depth not exceeding 
1.5m commencing at surface level . 
m 8 650,000 5,200,000 1,000,000 
750,000 
3,450,000 
1.2 150mm nominal bore pipe in trench 1.5 - 2.0 commencing 
at surface level . 
m 8 1,300,000 10,400,000 4,000,000 
1,500,000 
4,900,000 
2 LATERALS/BRANCHES (150MM uPV C PIPES) In 
accordance with specification Clause 2.715 with spigot 
and socket joins 
2.1 100mm nominal bore pipe in trench, depth not exceeding, 
1.5m commencing at surface level . 
m 8 5,500,000 44,000,000 22,000,000 
1,500,000 
20,500,000 
3 MANHOLES, CHAMBER S AND PIPEWORK 
ANCILLARIES. 
3.1 Concrete Manhole with cast iron 600 x 600mm Grade A 
heavy duty manhole cover and frame dept not exceeding 
1.5m. 
No 290 88,000 25,520,000 13,500,000 
1,700,000 
10,320,000 
3.2 Ditto but 1.5-2.5 m deep . No. 350 25,000 8,750,000 5,000,000 
1,500,000 
2,250,000 
4 CROSSINGS 
4.1 Crossings, electricity cable pipe bore not exceeding 
300m. 
No 55 2,000 
110,000 
40,000 
_ 
70,000 
4.2 Ditto but water mains No 55 10,000 550,000 25,000 525,000 
4.3 Ditto but telephone cable s 55 2,000 110,000 10,000 
_ 
100,000 
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5 BREAKING UP AND PERMANEN T 
REINSTATEMENT O F ROAD. 
5.1 Pipe nominal bore ne 200mm m 80 11,500 920,000 400,000 520,000 
6 PIPEWORK -  SUPPORTS AND PROTECTION 
ANCILLARIES T O LAYING AND EXCAVATION 
6.1 Excavation in pipe trench for rock m3 15 5,000 75,000 75,000 
6.2 Ditto but in manhole or chamber m3 15 5,000 75,000 75,000 
SUB-TOTAL MATERIAL COS T 95,710,000 45,975,000 
6,950,000 
42,785,000 
7 A D D C O N T R A C T O R F E E (40% material cost) 19,142,000 8,000,000 11,142,000 
TOTAL -  1 :MATERIALS &  CONTRACTORS' FEE S 114,852,000 53,975,000 
6,950,000 
53,927,000 
B: OPERATING COST S 
1 Project Team Leader months 12 200,000 2,400,000 2,400,000 -
2 Animator months 12 120,000 1,440,000 1,440,000 - -
3 Secretary months 12 80,000 960,000 960,000 -
4 Office Ren t months 12 100,000 1,200,000 1,200,000 - -
6 Office Stationerie s supplie s months 12 50,000 600,000 600,000 -
T O T A L - O V E R H E A D 6,600,000 6,600,000 -
C: UNSKILLED LABOU R / IN KIND CONTRIBUTIO N 
GRAND TOTA L (TSHS ) 121,452,000 60,575,000 
6,950,000 
53,927,000 
GRAND TOTA L (US$ ) 110,411 55,068 6,318 49,025 
% 100 50 6 44 
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